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lii junction Delays East Texas Proration
tMnmah And WebbElected To BoardOf City Commission

I'Mrs.
'viJQME
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rp?enUlng- completion of the clty-Hwld-o

employment relief commlttoe'ti
cahvasjjtb determine how much
wgrk cap be outlined for needy
families this column continues re
ceiving pleas for employment.

Ttaro-- 13 a family, believed
worthy, at a local tourist camp. In
which are two grown .boys that are
anaus to do any kind of jard
vorlcor other labor just so they
can get a,few dollars for grocer-
ies. Their mother wishes to do
washing,' Ironing or house work.
Tlrtlr father 13 too ill to work.

In ono of the rural communities
of the 'county are two grown boys
who are anxious to get any kind of
labor, in town or on farm They
are entirely worthy and anxious to
work..

Please callThe Herald, 728 6r 729,
lf;you can find any woik for these
people.

... s ..
wig-sprin-

g snouia pat itself on
mc oacK lor Having conducted a
city commission campaign and
election"without the damaging mud
slinging ana vituperation that so
often characterizes city elections
here andelsewntre.

t
The election went by with a good

vote being boiled. There will be no
bitter "hang"-pv-f f".-t- o Jthls,,one for
any;oi(L4;orc4fKirjai3Sna that

say the Joast.fKnt made worse, by
this 'alsn'H'

There will lieimany big problems
before the 'dommlsslon during the
coming yelar.tjjrhe commissioners
arc-- men lcnaim throughout the
community asthdnest, conscientious
citizens. They should have the co
operation and constructive criti
clsm of the people.

What will be the result of action
of East Texans in filing a suit for
Injunction to prevent proration of

if" me new riU3h on field down there?

One important Howard-Glasscoc- k

producer said the other day that he
didn't like to be made to sell more
oil this' month than last month at
existing- - low prices. He'd rather
keep It in the ground.

uAhilene Man, Knoicn
Here, Target Oj Plot

To Extort $10,000
J. M. Franklin, well-know- n heio

as an official of the Franklin
Plumbing-Suppl- Company, which
maintaineda Big Springwarehouse
until recently, was the intended
victim of an alleged extortion plot
in Abilene Monday, according to
preg3 dispatches.

Answering call to a tourlat
camp for what ho was led to be
lieve was--a business matter he was
conrontcd by two men - with
drawn guns.

"How much Is your life worth?'
one of them asked.

"I'm not icady to die," ho told
them,

TheV then demanded $10,000.
On Mr, Franklin's suggestion ho

drove into, town in his automobile
with the two men, ono of them
'lteeping him covered with a gun
Stopping at a radiator shop ho call
ed his brother; who camo at once
and hcaidthe demand for $10,000.

On pretext of arranging tho ran
eom, tho brothor, A, R. Franklin,
left the shop and notified officers.
The men were arresteda few mln
utes later. The wife of one,, who
had placed tho call to Mr. Frank'
lln, was also held.

Complaints, containing a total of
Bi.x counts were uica ocojs. jus
tlca of the Peace M, C,
In Abilene Tuesday naming Earl
White and his brother-in-la- Gold
man "Marsh, They were charged
with Kidnaping, attempt at robbery
with firearms, conspiracy to rob
with firearms, attempt to cxtoit
money by tlueatenhiR to tako lite
and conspiracy at extortion

"White's wife, MclbdT wasJield In
p. jail in an adjoining county as
nrecaition against the trio com
municating!

Davo Christian Goes
To K. C. RaceMeet

Dave Christian Is leaving for
"i Kansas,uuy wttn his string ot nne
1 raco horses. He will open the sea--j

Jon's run of lesdln(rvyneets In tho
1 United Statesand Canadawith the
jQrrollawfng animals; Alma, Fair

P rmini fSaisirfvA nlenn. HiiiuiIa Pool.
Lucky ?rospero and Hesitation,
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Nat G.
Mrs. JeF.Potts
Given Second

HighestPost
Mrs. J. C. Merrill, Colo-

rado, Conference
Secretary

REPORTSPRESENTED

Mundny Woman Offers
Council Ainciidnrcnts

Suggestion
Abilene was chosen this nfter- -

noon as the place for next year's
Convention lt fhe pnnfArannn lfrt.
an's Missionary Society.

Election of officers for the com-
ing term occunlcd the interest of
the delegates and visitors to the
iMormwest Texas Conference of
ths Women's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church here.

The morninsr was devoted fo th
election intersperccdwith reports
irom me superintendentsof tho
Various activities Of tho wnmnn
Mrs. BUlIe Bryant, of Hamlin open-
ed the meeting with a devotional
service.

In the election of nfflrer mv
Nat G. Rollins, of Abilene, was re
elected president; Mrs. J. Frank
Potts, of Abilene, vice president;
Mrs. J. G. Merrltt. of Colnrnrio r,ew
conference secretary, which office
will replace that of corresponding
secretary; Mrs. W. P. Garvin, of
Amarillo. reelected reeorfiincr ,,..- -

ftary and Mrs. S. H. Crossley. of
Chillicothe. inrAi.Mrs. Joe W. Llsman, of Sweetwa--
icr, ana miss Matle Mae Swisher,
of Canyon, were appointed as as-
sistants to Mrs. Garvin.

The following women wava a1am
ed superintendentsof the confer-
ence:

Mrs. R. A. Mctenlf. Slnlnti .
muenucni or children's work;

Mrs. Gcore-- TV Rolf rf
Rlinerlnf enrlenf n9 at...... . -. r '

- vmj null,, ,Uip,
C. S. Clemenr.

Social Relations; Mrs.
C. A. BIcklcv. of Slntnn !nHn.
tendentof Young Women's work.

itpports
During tho election rennrtn nt

the work were riven. hetrlnnint
with the Young People's dopart- -
mrnc given Dy ilrs. W. H. Mycatt,
In the absence of the supeilntend-en- t.

Mrs. Self snnkn nn Mia ,fM- - f
the educational departmentand

certificates to w. M. Soci
eties of the conferences who had
completed the course of ml.iainn
study entitling them to certificates.
She also read the list of dlsiiiefn
of the conference receiving council
crequs.

Rev. V. A. Nicholas, of Abilene.
talked on his work' In nlnelntr
children In religious homes.

Mis. Rollins gavo a brief review
of the work In the adult de.rmrt--
ment, especially with regard to de
cisions made oy the heads con-
cerning the now rules. The Rev.
J. Richard Snann. of Abilene tnllr- -
cd on tho adult and young people's
worn, stressed the goals to be set
for the vounir neonlc and nnsivereri
questions from the floor. He nlso
explained the decisions to take tho
voung peopleswork from the W.
M. S. and nlaco It under the illree.
tlon of a newly cicated board of
Christian Educatio-- He told tho
members who would compose tho
peisonnol of this board In ench
church and how It would function.

Mrs, Potts cave a verv inteiest.
Incr talk on council workers nml lin
missionaries! in Africa, Korea, Bra-l- l,

Poland, China, Mexico, and Cu-
ba. She also spoke, on the woik
betmr done bv conferenee wnrliern
iln'iuial districts nnd In tho homo
fields, under the d rectlon of the
V. M S.

Amendments
Mis R, P. Cnmnhnll. nf'Mnnitnv.

presented council amendmentshe--
foro the delegates for their approv
al.

Mrs, Joe Fnucctt sang a vocal
rcriNTiNiirco ONTAnn &

The 2Gth meeting nf fhn. Wnmen'o
Presbvtcrial of the El Pnan Tir...
bytery will meet at the First Pres-
byterian church here April 13, 14,
and 15 with Mrs. J. A. PressJey,
Lubbock. Presbvtcrial
presiding.

The principal of Monday
evening's session will be Di Lewis
of Lubbock, " '

Rollins
Vice-Preside- nt

MRS. J. FRANK POTTS
Abilene,

One of the most popular and use'
ful figures In the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Northwest
Texas conference; Methodist Epis-
copal church, south, Mrs. Potts Mils
morning was named conference
vice president by delegates in the
annualconvention, in sessionat the
First Methodist church here.

Luncheon Club

DiscussesMany
Civic Problems

Members of the Business Men's
Luncheon-- Club talked of many
things' today railroads, highways,
charity needs, motorcades.

Tho club met in the basementof
tho First Christian church, instead
of the usual meeting place, " the
First Methodist church.

Guests of the club wem Phnrleq
K. Bivlngs Sr., father of Or. C. K.
livings, presidentof tho cluh; and
j. uoruon tsristow, newly elected
Big Spiing High school coach.

The proKiam was In charire oCE,
A. Kolley. Discussion of obtaining
the right of way for the proposed
Texas & Pacific Northern nnllwnv
was led by R. L. Cook. Scveial
plans for obtaining the right of
WaV. TUOvlded the nermlsslnn to
build the railway is obtained, were
suggesieu.

..fc ..o oiiaeaicu up jj. j, ju-ban-

that owners of empty "stoic
buildings displaying "bankrupt"
signs, be solicited to hac the slgn3
lemoved. Eubankspointed out the
signs had a psychological effect on
transients, yic club voted to ap
point a committee to see the stoie
owners.

C. T. Watson announced flint RItr
Spring had been designatedan

ston for the RmniUvnv of
America motoicade. to be hero this
month. He announced plans for
entertaining the members of the
party nro now being made.

a. x itobbins asked suppoit of
the club in supplying work for
number of men of needv fnmiiioa
in Big Spring. He asked coopera
tion of club members in working
out plans with the Chamber of
Commerce.

RitesThursday
For Mrs.W.H. Lane

Mrs. William Henrv Ijine who
resided in Big Spring 39 yearsprior
10 tieawt or her husband, a pioneer
Texas & Pacific employe threeyearsairo. died in Waco at 12!n.n n
m. Wednesday, accordingto n mes--
auKu rcceivea oy uev, . u Owen,
pastor of tho , First Presbyterian
enuren.

Tho bodv Is dun to nrrlvn hm.i
either this evening nt 0:15 o'clock
or at 7;S0 a m. Thursday. Funer-
al services will be held at 3 o'clock
Thuisday with interment In the
Masonic cemetery here. Deelsdnn n
to piaco ot the service was with
held ncndlnc arrival of Mis. Tjinn'.
daughter,Mrs. HInes of Waco. It
was to uo held cither nt the R. I
Owen homo or In tho Ebeilv chni
el.

Mrs. George A. Sprague, Dallas,
Svnodical mesldent.will tin henr,i
Tuesday morning and Tuesday af.

Dr. W. F. Junklll. mlsslnnnrv tn
China, will appear Tuesday even
ing.

Details of the three ilav nrnirrnm
will be announced later in the
week,.

El PasoPresbyt)ial To Hold
Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Meeting

With First ChurchNext Week

speaker

Again
McGolister v

Raiiks-Thir- d

InBalloting
L.'L, FreemanFourth Can

didate Polling Sizeable
Total

INCUMBENT LEADS

Automobile Dealer Takes
Place Occupied Two

Terms By Gilmonr- -

H. Hlnman, Texas & Pacific rail
way switchman, was and
J. L. Webb, automobile dealer, was
elected, membeis of the city com'
mission at the election held Tues
day.

Hinman received 512 votes to lead
tho ticket. Webb was second with
C01 votes. Although Mr. Hlnman
was a candidatefor ho
ha3 served only a few months, as
he was appointed to succeedW. W,
Inkman, who resigned.

Mr. Webb succeeds W. A.
v

Gilmour, a candidatefor
to the post, received 71 votes.

A last minute rush at the city vot
ing box, located in the city hall,
sent the total of those voting to
more than 1,000.

W. L. McCollster recelve1 405
votes to place third in tho race,
with L. 1. (Roy) Freeman,placing
fourth With 389 .votes.

W. J. W6oslc'fvr6eetved-7-3 votes;
ana waiter vastlne 60.

The men will take office Anril 14
the next meeting night of the city
commission.

Tho election this year was quiet
iuuiougn cignt candidates an
nounced for the two places. One
later withdrew, leaving seven
seekingthe two places.

April 28-3-0 Days
For Examinaions
For CollegeEntry

Collece entrance evnmtnfitivno
will be held in threenlnces In How.
ard county, April 28, 29, 30, it was
announcea today by Mrs. Paulino
Cantrell Brigham, county superin-
tendent.

The examinations will ho hi.i ot
Knott, Elbow and Mrs. Brigham's
Office. Those f.llllnn- - to tnlrn ti.
examination at the above dates will
nave to wait until April, 1032, Mrs.
Cantrell said.

The schedule of exnmlnnllnno Is
ns follows:

April 288a. m. to 12 noon, cram- -
mar, composition, arithmetic,
economics., Gorman. ...r 9. r m tr. nw n1tm., general science, chemistry,
pnysics, commercial law, English,
hlstoiy.

Anrll 29 8 a. m. tn 1f noon
ancient history, solid gcometery,
iuuu, x, . ana j; i'Tcncn, l ana 2;
Spanish 1 nnd 2; American litera-
ture' 2 n. m. to fi n. m. PhmiliKTro.
phy, modern history, nlgebia, 1 nnd
-- , juk'ujii meruiure. lexas His
tory.

Anrll 308 a. m. tn 13 noon Am.
erlcan history, commercial geo--
Biupiiy, pnysioiogy, agriculture,
iJiuuK geometry; - p. m. to u p. m.,
blolocv. New Testnment m.l Toatn.
ment, trigonometry, civics nnd
uiruiiitecjung.

The ehnrpp for the ovnmlnntlnnw
Is SI for Ono to four px.imlnnllnne
yi ror five to eight; 53 for nine to
l.; ana ;t lor is to is.

t

West Ward P.--T. A,

,
To Meet Thursday
Iho West Ward Parent Teachers

Association will meet at 3 o'clock
Thursday, at the school.

mo program will be furnished
by Ml3s Chadd's pupils, A paper
will bo given by Mrs, Wm. Fahrcn-kam-p.

A business session will follow
the. program.

i

Forsan P.T,A. To
Give Clticken Dinner

ThereFriday Night

The Parent-Teach-er Association
fit Forsan announced today that
tney will serve a'chlcuendinner at
tho'old Crystal Cafe, Forsan, Fri
day night from 0 to 8 p-.-

The proceeds derived from the
dinner will bo used to pay oft In-

debtedness of the retroom.

Heads
WESTERN APPLE

Missionary Societies
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Assnriatcd Press Vholo
Chosen because of her scholastic ability and popularity In high

school, Carol McGounh, 17, will reign over the stateof Washington's-fourteent-

apple blossom festival early In May. The celebration will
be held at Wenatchee, Washington's apple capital.

SenateFinally PassesWoodul-Substitut- e

StateRoadBond Issue
ResolutionByMargmOf OneVote

Foreign Liquor
ShipmentSeized

In SouthTexas
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 8 UP)

The federal custom officials today
reported seizing last night eight
truckloads of foreign liquor, and
five trucks near Bccvllle. The
raid netted one of the largest
quantities of liquor ever taken in
South Texas.

Three men wcio arrested and
are to be charged. Others are yet
to be ariested.

Liquor was found in two caches
following a tip, the result of a feud
among Houston and Galveston liq
uor factions who told officers. The
liquor bore labels of a Belize, Hon
duras, firm. .

t

millionaire, Former
Secretary, PaysFines

On StatutoryCharge

PORTLAND, OrctAprll 8.1(P)
C. Bowles, millionaire sportsman,
and his former secretary, Miss Ima
Loucks, today pleaded guilty'to sta-
tutory charges, and were fined $300
each. Both were acquitted last
month on charges of murdering
miirdeilng Bowies' wife, a society
matron.

Man Held In Chech
Case Is Wanted In

Other Texas Cities

BEAUMONT, April 8.WP) Form
al charges of passing a forged'ln-strumen- t

were filed here today
againstC. H. Ozment, asBeaumont
authoritiesreceived word from oth-
er Texas cities where checks to-

taling $5,000 wero .reported to have
been passed among merchants.

The charge here was that Oz
ment passed a $20,G0 check on N.
Brockner, Nederland, It was sign
ed, "C, E. Hamilton, president Pan--
landlo Oil and Refining Co."

Ford Motor Company
Earnings Decrease

BOSTON, April SUP) The annu
al statementof the Ford Motor pa,
filed with the Massachusetts com
missioner of corporations, today
indicated a net profit for 1030 of
$30,000,000 or $10,000,000, compared
with 181,000,000 the previous year.

T ULfcCTS
DALLAS. April 8 WlThe Mis

Railroad Com'
pany of Texas was held today in
annual meeting, direc
tors who then officers. In
eluding Present M. It, Cahill,

BLOSSOM QUEEN

Austin, April 8 l The sen-
ate this afternoon" finally passed
tho Woodul substitute state road
bond issue resolution, submitting a
constitutionalamendment to enable
the state to Issue bonds for remun
erating counties for highway ex.
pcndlturcs and for new construc
tion.

ine Donu issue proponents were
victorious wun one vote to spare,
both adoption of the substituteand
final passage requiring two-thir-

majority.
Chances of the resolution passing

tho house were considered remote,
in view of its adoption Tuesday of
a measureproviding retirement of
county bonded Indebtedness for
state road constructionout of one--
fourth of tho current revenues from
the state gasoline tax.

FederalDrought
LoansApproved
Here Total $9,500

Applications for federal loans,
made by Howard county farmers,
total approximately$9,500, It was
announced today by Ben G, Car
penter, casbicrdf the StateNntion
al Bank, who is chairman of tho
local committee.

According to Carpenter, forty
four Howard county farmers have
made applications! for tho loans.
Of these, thirteen have received
the money. Carpenter"declared.

The loans average $216 each.
Of the forty four applications,

tho First State Bank of Coahoma,
and theState NationalBank of Big
Spiing, have handled nil but three
of them.

CoahomaMan Hurt
In Fall Off PIniitcrJ

Tl. W. Orldhnm. farmer, llvlnl?
near Coahoma, received a broken
left collai' bono Tuesday afternoon
when he fell from his planter.

Emergencytreatment was given
a.t Bivlngs and Bareus Hospital,

In attendancowas noted
at the second dinner dance and
styles presentationgiven Tuesday
night at the SettlesHotel, under the
direction of Ted 'Leonard,

The Tuesday night entertainment
is growing Into a mid-wee- k feature.
More than twice as many attended
last night's function aswere present
a week ago when the first dinner-danc- e

was given.

MagazineBooms
Will RogersFor

Hoover's Place
Will Rogers for president.
.And, no foolln.' '

The Motion Picture Magazine
next week will In a formal state-
ment nominate tho gum chewing
philosopher of the cow country for
president 6f the United States.

Wilbur Morse, Jr., member of
thcrnagazinc, on a transcontinen-
tal tour for the purpose of "sound-
ing out" leading men In the larger
titles, stopped here Wednesday for
lunch at the Settles.

Mr. Morse, a veteran newspaper
man and political publicity agent,
jaid Kb magazine's action In nomi-
nating Mr. Rogers was a serious
and well considered move.

"Within the past decade the mo
tion picture business has developed
into the fourth largest industry in
America," he pointed out. "Conse-
quently, a number of leading men
of the industry have become more
prominent. They believe Will Rog-
ers would be a sound president
and are favorable to a 'boom' in
his behalf."

Morse's announcementhere came
while Rogers .was enrouto by plane
to Managua, the scene of one of
the wfirst earthquakes In recent
history.

Opinions
Among those Interviewed by

Morse on their Idea of Rogers'
potential strength as a candidate
arc Mayor Jimmy Walker of New
York City and Senator Shortrldge
(Republican) of California.

Senator Shortrldgesaid that "If
the Democrats-- should .nornjnatcl
win ttogereno wuuio. oe mo iouk"-e-st

opposition the Republicans have
had in many years.

Mayor Walker, in a talk for a
news reel, declared in his opinion
Rogers possessed the sound judg
ment and the popular appeal that
would make him a very strong
Democratic candidate.

Rogers is affiliated with no po
litical party and the Motion Pic
ture Magazine's campaign Is non-

partisan,Morse pointed out.
Announcement

Next week's Motion Picture Mag
azine will nominate Rogers with
the following

. .. . it 11."We toss tne uownoy comcaian
hat and rope into tho ring as A- -

merlca'smost useful citizen. WH1

Isn't any Adonis, hut, shucks, nelth-

er was Lincoln. He does handsome

' ..-- . ,-

things and that'swhat countswnen
folks aro starving. While the rc3t
of us were still tnlklng he Was
down In Arkansasdoing something

"We nominate Will Fogers be-

cause he debunks American 'bull'',
becausehe representsto the world
the honest, shrewd, humanand hu
morous Yankee; because his con-

fined efforts In the Interests of
charity have been equalled only by
his own constructive, optimistic
nmnntmnda In ftrlnt. on the screen
and over the air in behalf of tht
man In the street; because he is a
sportsman,a genius ot comedy and
a gentleman of courage and cour-

tesy."

Banker Is Given
Total SentenceOf

210 Years In Prison

WEST POINT, Nebraska,April 8

tP) Paul Wuppcr, whom the state
chargedembezzled a million dol-

lars from his bank at Bcemer to-

day pleaded guilt to twenty'counts
ot forgery In district court here. He
rerelved total sentences Of 210
years Imprisonment.

LongworIll's Illness
TermedDangerous

WASHINGTON. April 8 (P
Word was received here from Ai-

ken. South Carolina, . today, des
cribing the condition of Nicholas
Longworth, speakerof tne united
Stoleshouse of representatives,
serious but notdangerous.

Longworth is suffering with
pneumonia with tho right lung af
fected, lie is under oxygen treat
ment with tho crisis expected with
in 21 hours.

Bob Turner and his Settles Hotel
orchestra furnished muslo for the
dance, and played the accompani-
ments for the style review.

Last night's style show was given
by the Chlo Shoppe, under thedi-

rection of Mrs. Ruth Smith Keen-a- n,

owner, and Mrs. J, W, Middle,
ton.

Tho exclusive shop presented
(CONTINUED O.N tAQM &

LargerAttendanceIs Feature
As BelmiifurMfflelsPrWmuTde

At SecondSettlesDinner-Danc-e

Growth

CourtOrder
Blocks Plans

To CutFlow
Moody Obtains Temporary

JucstrainiugOrder
In Austin

HENDERSON. Anril 8
(AP). The initial meetiners
Lo take stepsto enforce prora-
tion in EastTexas oil 'field3,
scheduledhereand Longview
today, were postponed indefi-
nitely by the state railroad
commissionasa result of a
temporary iniunclion res
training proration.

Judge J. D. Moore. Austin.
granted the injunction last
night at the request of Dan-Mood-

East Texans attor-
ney.

v

PublisherGives
Two RecipesFor
New Prosperity

NEW YORK, April 8.UP) Rob
ert P. Scripp3, presldehtof Scrlpps-Howar-d

newspapers, today told the
rtew ioui board of trade lurtchcotf,
twflB033lble.-.way- of returning,
prosperity.

One would be .to destroy ma-
chines and jail scientists, "general-
ly trying to make clocks run back-
ward," he said.
,The other would be, to increase

the per capita spending or leisure
or combination of both to balance
the increased potenUal per capita
production. t

DeathSentence
Verdict Upheld

AUSTIN. Anrll 8 UP) The court
rf criminal appealstoday affirmed
thedeathsentence of Joe Shield,
.Vho killed his wife, Mrs Optx Mae
'hleld, her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

.'. B. Shields, at Brooksmlth, Brown
county, last May.

Ho shot his wife as she sat on
tie front porch of their home. Ho
then shot her parents as they em
erged from their store across the
itrcct. She pleaded insanity.

Soldier, On Furlough
From Wyoming Post,

Visits ParentsHero
W. S. Thrett, 8f Headquarters

Company, First Infantry, U. S.
Army, Ft. Francis E. Warren,
Wyoming, is spending a month's
furlough with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. a Thrett who live south ot
the Cole and StrayhornAddition.

Mr. Thrett has been in the army
for four years and has not been
homo for almost two years. He says
that it was twelve degrees below
zero when he left his company last
Saturday. Ft. FrancisE. Warren Is
close to Cheyenne. On March 28th,
according to Mr. Thrett, a two and
ono-ha- lf foot snow fell at the .fort
where he Is stationed.

Bob White Quail Go
On Howard Preserve

Walter Winn who lives five miles
north of Big Spring has received
from tho State Game Department
forty-eig- Bob White quail which
ho will release In Howard county.

The quail were secured through
Larry Morris, district game warden
with headluarters In Stanton. This
shipment will bo the last to be
allotted to Howard county for 193L

i
Big Spring Products

CompanyTo Be Opened
- J. O. Spikes will open Thursday
a place of business located at 301
Runnels and to be known as Btg-Spiln-

ProductsCo. He will deal
In perfumesu extracts,toilet .waters
and'slmtlar Tnerchandtset

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS! Cloudy. urofeaU.

showers tonight and TtMMdur.
Cooler In west portion- - tew-t- hi awl
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS; lKter otowi- -
lueus, warmer In coat sM nutti
tonight .Thursday ehudy, wMti
showers la west rorU.iw. .Osator
In Bertfewwt,

y
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CARNERA TO BATTLE JACK SHARKEY JUNE 10'
Fight To Bear

, NameOf Title
Conflict

Tuo Ilcnvios Scheduled
To ClnshAl Ehhcts

Field

NEW YOUK, April 7 UTI-- Any

stoubt that Prlmo Carncrn, the
, hlln vvhrilo of Venice, would be
i Instated by the New York State

thletlc commission to uo druic
with Jack Sharkey at Ebbcts field
on a huge charity program In June
was Rrnccfully removed today.

Officially, the soldn, In weekly
conclave, announced "soonei or la-

ter Camerawill be reinstated," but
il one Of those Intimate "off the

lecord" gatherings after the meet
ing the latest maneuver in tne tan--lc- d

heavyweight situation was
carefully sketched out

Cameraand Sharkey arc sched-
uled to meet tho night of June 10
. cr tho loutc Any prior

the giant Italian has with
'he Madison Square Garden cor-
poration for a match with the wln-- j
ucr of the Max Schmeling-You- n

' Uibling go will be overlooked by
he commission. Fifty per cent of

"be profits of the show will be dis--j
i ibuted among 15 .sew lork char--t

ies.
The match will be leeognlzed

ncre as for the world's heavyweight
hampianship, therebyrunning in
ppositlon to the scheduledSchmcl- -

title bout, slated for
. eland in July. Camera orlgl- -
iUy was billed to meet the winner

or ihls contest and posted $25,000,
vhlch was a binder until the milk
iund withdrew from the western
how.

':

--The-Wafer

BY BOBBY CA3IPBELL

The first resignation of the city
1 ague officials is at hand. George
Gentry, principal of the high school
has announced he will be unable
o accept the designation as a

riember of the board of governors.
He will. It seems,pursue education

'her than baseballs this year
The other two Robert W Middle-m- h

and W. E. OBrien have ac-
cepted the honor, however. It be-

hooves the: city league managersto
"lect another.

The San Angelo Bobcats skidded
cito the cemetery gridiron Monday
' fternoon for a bit of spring train-n- ?,

and things are looking on the
" p and upf according to Blondy
fross, San Angelo Standard-Time- s
icrts writer. The cloud that hung

".er the San Angelo chool has
'wen removed and the silver lin-
ing hasappeared. Fifty boys heed-'- 0

the call, and, according to the
-- nbbler, although they are rather

vcak they are willing There are
no Scrap Iron Gnmes in the crowd' seems. But evenat that, the 1931
Bobcats are looking better than

s expected by the majority of
he San Angelo dopsters.

Coach Bill Stevens will take a
andfuU of his track aspirants to

libbock for the Texa9 Tech relays
'"aturday. He announced today
'hat Bill Flowers, Beverley Rock-bol- d,

Lloyd Forrester,Nathan Orr,
rnd Henry Rlchbourg would be
-- mong those making the trip to the
rap rock village. This afternoon
it will be decided who will repre-
sent this school in the 440 yard
scamper.

William Braucher tells of Knute
Rockne sending Tm Moynihan to
cout Drake. 'Last year," says

Braucher, "Rockne sent Tim Moy-nlh-

to scout Drake. Aa Rockne
used to tell the story himself.
Tim was a little tardy In arriving
r.t the sceneof the game,and learn-
ing upon arriving that Drake had
!ayed thi game the night before

Tim was chagrined, expecting to
hj fired when he got back to Notre
Dame. But Rock mere grinned
! Tim's lugubrious face wnen he
returnedto report he had failed to
cout the team Reaching into a

drawer of his desk, Rockne took
nut an envelope and dumped a
hunch of charts anL-not- on the
pble. With the chartswas a letter:
Dear Rock, I understand your

scout got his dates mixedand did
not see our game. I eat down and
scouted the game for ou myself,
We are suckers for a short pass,
'nclosed are diagrams of our shifts
nd passes." The letter was signed

by Ossie Solem, coach of Diake."

Things In Banking circles took
l leap upward today, Marcos J.
Williamson, catcher de luxe, pro-u- ct

of the guiding hand of Uncle
Billy DIsch of the University of

exas. will don his mitt this eve
-work- out with the Bankersat

-- usty Diamond

This departmenthaj players' con--ac-

ready for managers, if they
111 drop by this office.

Organized baseball probably lias
never known a more interesting
nsracter than Ban Johnson, The
Id battler Is dead, his death hast
n 4 by his desire to make baseball
dean anduplifting sport. In the
iter years of his life he fought

ome decDerate. andlosing, battles
ml the strain snappedhis strength
nd broke him physically. Just

glance fit the high-light- s of his
fe. as printed In the Sporting
"cwa. Is Interesting. It follows:

Rockne--

KDITOK'S NOTE: This Is tho
last of n tcrlei of stories depleting
(he human side of Knutfl llocknc,
Notro Damf'i srrent coach.

t lly 1.0UE.V DISNEY

(Associated Tress Sports Writer)

reputations and'sel-

ections meant little to. Knutc
Rockne, despite tho fact that more
Notre Dame players were picked
for such honors In the last decode
than those from any other school.

Rocknc's feeling doubtless was
caused by his rcalltatlon that fool-ba- ll

after all, was only a game.
At any rate, he never ceased to
warn his boy that they wire hc-to- es

while winning, but were quick
ly forgotten when the choutlng dies.

Always the dominant figure,
Rockne created in his players this
same lack of owe In a great repu-
tation their own or those of op-
posing players. He had Innumera-
ble ways of deflating the ego of
a Notre Dame star.

Mostly he used the barb" of wit
becauseIt was his theory that the
point of a wise crack sunk'much
deeper than a serious talk.

A large share of Notro
Dame's successof the gridiron
undoubtedly ran be traced to
this utter lack of fear of op
posing stars.
Back In 192t, for instance, when

the "Four Horsemen" beat a great
Army team, tne attack was cen
tered especially on Garblsch, the
Aimy center, with
such remarks as "Surely that can t
be the great Mr. Garblsch" as the"
plunged through center, the "Four
Horsemen ' did nothing to
improve the All - America
center's temper, and found, a vul-
nerable spot where Army thought
itself strongest.

And it was inevitable that ob-

servers hould turn to those
rhythmic Notre Dame (earns when

time rolled around
Their records made it mandotary
and as many stars as were nicked.
there are coaches throughout the
country who have seen their teams
wrecked by Notre Dame players
obscured by the system.

As an example, many cloe ob
servers think Capt Tom Conley
of the 130 team was the finest of
the lot though little was heard of
him throughout the season.

Notre Dame tear 13 underRockne
first dre attention in
1920. Just two vears after Rockne,
an instructor in chemistry, succeed
ed Jess Harper as head coach.

Walter Camp named George Gipp
fullback on his first team of that
vear Gipp, who died shortly after
the end of the season, a dashing,
romatic figure, doubtless was the
greatestindividualist ever to play
on a Notre Dame team

Rockne probably considered Gipp
the greatest player he had ever
coached, though strargely enough,
in selecting an All-Ti- backfleld
last season, Rockne left Gipp's
name off.

Nine Notre Dame team plryers
in all were selected for the All-A-

1S65 Born on January6

1SS7 Graduated from Marietta
(O ) College

18S7 Joined Cincinnati Gazette--,

Time
1693 Helped form Western Lea

gue with Charles Comiskey
16S3-9-9 Elected president of the

Western League
1S00 Organized expansion of

Western" League into American
League, and was named president
at $5000 salary in 1600.

1902 Induced Robert L. Hedges
of St. Louis to buy Milkaukee fran-
chise for St Louis. 1602. Philadel"--
phia. New York and Boston also
joined the circuit.

1602 Conducted-- the famous play
er raids which nearly wrecked sev
eral N. L. clubs, 1501-0-

1602 Drafted peace agreement
embodying National Commission.
ending baseball war.

1905 With president of National
League provided for the first offici
al World's Series undercommission
rules.

16C6 Voted bonus of J500 andsal
ary was increased to J10.000

1910 president for 20
years at $30,000.

ISIS Broke with Comiskey over
awaid of Jack quinn to New York

1919-2-0 Launched first investiga
tion of White series
scandal.

1619 Lost his fight against Co
miskey Frazee and Ruppert In
Mavs case.

1920 Lost battle to retain com
mission form of government and
fight to prevent appointment of
Commissioner Landir.

1921 Lost his battle to convlc
Black Sox, who were acquitted af-
ter trial. In 1021.

1924 Declared World's serlc
should be called off because of O'
Conncll "bribery" incident, and re
fused to attendwhen he was over-
ruled. It was the first series he
had ever missed,

1925 for ten years at
$10,000.

Landls, In viola--
lion, at Cbk Pule In new agreement
and league owners apologized for
him to Landls,

1626 Criticized Landls' handling
of Cobb-Speak- case and was vot
ed leave of absence by his club
owners,

1627 Resigned as presidentof
the American League after 27 years
service

1627 Refuted to' accept payment
In full of his contract, sacrificing
320.000, In 1627,

Experiments are under way In
the transmission of pictures by ra-
dio between the Netherlandsand
the Netherland Indies, with a prob-
able establishment, of regular serv
Ice this ear,

Rough And

- '" ' "' "i 1 fr '"V,-V- L f'S
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FRANK CARIDEO
Knuto RucUo is shown hero with his two greatest

Stuhldrchcrof 'Tour Horsemen" fame, nnd Frank Carideo,
director of the 1929 and 19JO undefeatedteams.

erica first team duilng Rockne's
reign, taking in Camp's selection
and the Associated Press concen-
sus. Here's the honor roll:

George Gipp, fullback, 1920.
Harry Stuhldreher, quarter-

back, 1924.
Arthur Bocringer, center,

1926.

Jolin Smith, guard, 1927.
Frank Carideo, quarterback,

1930.
Bert Metzger. guard. 1930.
Marchmont clmartz, half-

back, 1930.
As extensive as tho list is, lead-

ing as it does all colleges for the
period, it is obvious that some of
the bt football plavcrs of their
time were omitted ,

There are no tackles and no ends
and only one halfback on the first
eleven. This perhaps is due in patt
to the fact that Notre Dame
guards coming out of the line to
run interferencedrew more atten-
tion than their running mates at
tackle, and to the fact that a great
lot of Notre Dame end's time was
taken up in but ef-
ficient blocking and turning ends.

Picking the plujers to fill In

S I. A T 5

By

If Vroie Rlchaidscould have got
ten an insurance company to write
a$1,000,000insurance policyhe sign
ed on the life of D. P. Davis, Flori-
da real estate promoter, in 1926.
probably never would have turned
professional, be sas.

A friend was calling the matches
at Davis Island, in TampaBay, b.5
iwen wchards and Howard Kin
sey in the whiter of 1026.

"That's funny Jhat oU should
nave mentioned that match," Rich
ards said. "If things had turned
out differently as a result of cer
tain happenings there I wouldn't
be up here (the dressing room of
the 71st Regiment Armory on Park
avenue, New York City, where
Itichard runs a tennis school) and
you wouldn't be here asking me

Ready Psychologist

jflMgHJFdSr
BinSBJIHiJil ISTUHLDREMER.

1f . - w I

quarterbacks-Ha-rry

unspectacular

SPORT
N

Alan Could

these holes or to supplant
some of the stars
for an re Dome team
opens the way to an argument
that not even Rockne, hod ho
so desired, could have settled
to the satisfaction of all.
There are two quar-

terbacks, and thedebate as to their
respective abilities can be waged in-

definitely. Rockne always declin-
ed to express an opinion. He point-
ed out that Stuhldreher, the leader
of the "Four Hi rscmen," was a
better passer, a brilliant tactition,
vvheieasCarideo was a better kick-
er and blocker. They were strong-
ly contiasting types, but both got
brilliant results with fine support.

Gipp and Marchmont Schwartz
the 1930 climax carrier, would fit
perfectly intbany backfield. How-
ever, there arc a large number of
candidatesfor a fourth selection,
Including Johnny Mohardt, Jim
Crowley, Christy Flanagan, Jack
Elder, Marty Brill, Elmer Layden
and Joe Savoldt. Any would bc
eminently satisfactory.

The best combination of ends
undoubtedly was Anderson and
Klley, in 1921. Conley and Chuck

about my coming match with Til-de- n.

I signed D P. Davis, the owner
and developer of Davis Island, to a
million dollar insurance policy. I
was selling insurance as a sideline
to tennis," he explained, smiling.
He gave me a check for $33,000,

and L came into New York to get
the policy written. I guess I tried
every insurance company in the
United States, but I couldn t get
a one to take it. Bad moral risk,
they said. About five months after
that Davis committed suicide by
lumping off an ocean liner. I guess
they knew what they were doing.

"Boy, how I hated to miss that
commission. It meant$7,500 ayear
for nine year3 to me, that policy.
If that had gone throughI don't be-

lieve I'd have been tempted to turn
pro and tour with Lenglen and
Mary Browne."

FALFURRIAS Work started on
laying water mains by Central
Power and Light Co. and Installa-
tion of 15 fire hydrants.

A new can for automobile fuel
tanks can be unlc ' ed only with
an owner's key, aiding In the de-

tection of thieves by preventing
tb n obtaining gasoline when a
supply is exhausted.

JUSTA LITTLE COMMON SENSE
Fair commodity prices keep men employed. Too low com-
modity prices put men out of work. Working men arc
:ommunlty assets. Unemployed men are liabilities to the
;ommunlty.
You can't get somethingfor nothing. A commodity, the
manufacture of which is furnishing employment to Big
Spring citizens, is to a greatextent responsible for the mea-lur-e

of prosperity you and your business enjoy. In the
absenceof demand for that commodity will be found a cor-
responding lack of need for employes.

We believe, if for no other than selfish reasons, that
It is just good business to support the things that
support Big Spring.
Big Spring as a trade center will never exceed the
limits fixed by" the vision of Its leading citizens...

We sponsor CosdenLiquid Gas to furnish the horse
poner for motors operated in a large part of West
Texas Big Spring and Howard County motors, first,
however. What is your constructive vision?
Cosden Liquid Gas, pure, peppy, arid powerful, Is sold only
through pumps displaying Cosden Globes, located at
Homan's Service Station, 103 E, 3rd

Flew's ServiceStationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd & Scurry
Woman'sSuper-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry

Flew'a Service StationNo. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributor for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollno Oils, Delco Bat.

terles and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd & Scurry I'kone 81

Collins of (he 1924 nrrny were
other fine wlngmen.

mong tho tnckirs, gigantlo Ted
Twomcy, called "Brute," pethaps
was tho greatest. Culver was a
star at the position last year,
Couqhlln lh 1D20, Bach In 1024 nml
Fled Miller In 1028 wcte effective
tackles.

Tho wealth of matcilal nt guard
is Indicated by tho three picked
for recognition. Brown
1023, and Law, 1029, were just a
shade lesstalented than tho

Art (Buit) Bocrlngcr, 1026, All- -
America, was perhapstho most fin-
ished pivot man of the Rockne on,
but tho most heroic bf the lot was
Adam Walsh, captain of tho "Four
Horsemen" In 1924, and a remark
able leader.

Making no choice an to quar-
terback, an Dniuo
tcanit representingthe Rockno
Era, might take tho field as
follows.
Ends Roger Kiley, 1921, and

Tom Conley, 1030.
Guards Jack Cannon, 1029, and

Bert Metxger, 1930.
Tackles Ted Twomcy, 1020, and

Coughlln, 1020.
Center Adam Walsh, 1024.
Quarterback F rank Carideo,

1030, or Harry Stahldrchler,192J.
Halfbacks Marshmont Schwartz,

1030 and Johhy Mohardt, 1021,
Fullback George Gipp, 1020.

gone
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into
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third in
'ranks amongthe leadersin
cotton wheat. In 1907,
two
was as the

of the Pool
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Dunlap Grabs
Pinehurst

, Honors
PINEHURST. N, C, Apt II 7.

George T, Dunlap 'Jr., New Xorlt,
Princeton llnksmrm and Intcicollc
glato romped homo 10

strokes ahead of the field to win
tho medalist honor today In tho 31et
annual noith and south amateur
golf tournament.

Dunlap shot a 73 to go with his
72 of ycsteiday for qualify
ing of 14C. The New Yoikcr
was out In 38 and back In 37. His
putting was a strong feature of his
game.

Ten strokesbehind came.Eugene
Homans, Englewood, N. J onoth
cr Princeton; entry, and winner of
the tournamentlast year. Homans
wcnl around In 70, or thrco strokes
better than the 79 ho shot In the
first IS holes.

Robert G. Morrison, Pittsburgh
shot an 80 today which with his
78 of yesterdaygave 158 and
third place. Richard Wilson,
Southern Pines, a unl
verslty was one stroke be
hind with 159.

A slump caughtT. S. Taller, New
port, R. I., and Richard S. Tufts,
Pinehurst,, who yesterday
In n tie nt 77 for second place. Tufts
shot an 84 and Taller an 86.
The former therebywent Into a tie

hen a single pistol
opened an

OlIjlomiLindRuiIi HSJ, 1,900,000 icrn . JjK
homesteader..

followers River,

tlements, only to be out by. the red
men . . . homes in cloudsof smoke'

. . . trampled under the hoofs qf

mustangs.
But such adversity only added fuel to the

perennial American urge to pioneer and to
homesin a new land promise. Their

persistencewas rewarded whenon March 23,
1889, a proclamationwas issuedby the
President, opening 1,900,000 acres of
for settlement. How a single shot
changed an unpeopled and

day into an American commonwealth
the next, is now history. April 22, 1889, saw
thousands settlers, waiting for the
solitary pistol would the way
to wealth beyond conception.

Among the last States to be admitted
the Oklahoma is now

oil production and

and
years before Oklahoma
admitted a State,

discovery Glen
Sapulpa

Oklahoma vanguard of

comparatively
years the first discovery

champion,

score

him

Georgetown
golfer,

finished

today

Indian

C N.PAYNE
A

Mignclia Petroleum

If years of ge he dulled
hit firit oil well. of the

of J, S.
Conlcant,Teni,

the refinery (1IJI). Mr,
selected nime

,! .!

M) Baseball
In tho v rds of gruff pnd grlnled
Bill (Kid) "nln't What It
used be."

The cmc-llm- o pitcher and sec-

ond now head coach for
the sojs
baseball Is gone f 01 ever.

"They cant bilng back the old
kind 6f game, not the way We fel-

lows plajcd H," he declared as he
put tho squad Its
paces.

"No, Bli-c- Know how I used to
play second base? I'd let 'em slide
onto the bag, then kick 'cm off and
slap the ball down on thclt conks.
Yes, Sir. Kick 'em tight off the
bag. That's we put 'em
out.

"Take the . You never
seo n pitcher tunning In
front of n man when he's going to
second or thltd, do vou? Well, we
did It when I was Any
time a man tried to steal I'd tun
over In front of him and slor Mm
up. If a pitcher did that today
folks would think he was ciaiy.

"Another thing I used to do. I'd
tell the not to throw the
ball to but me when a
runner was going down. I'd back
off the rubber aflcr n p h and
yill for the ball. Many a man I

with thtee olheis for sixth place,
at

The

and
oil west the

into the the
people of the

leases and taxes.

sourceof revenue . , . millions
people been given jobs . . .

The first Pest OflJce

the day the

in actual

in frost ef

bank grown
. . . cities have bloomed

where once existed . . .

realm business has and
That the of the

were among the first refiners
west of the is not nearly as

as the fact that in single
oil has every

for . , .

and its to
meet the in

and farm

Founder,
Company

When
One

original owners the Gil-lin-

Company,
pioneer

rayne the

Gleason,

baseman,

the-wa-

catcher

161.

Just as the
and Oil of ten
agowere

to the motors of that time, so
are

-
and

of to the
needsof the motor
car . . . you

and over
trails.

MAGNOLIA
PETROLEUM COMPANY

the

Old DaysOf ToughBaseballGone,
SaysKid Gleason,VeteranOf 90

PHILADELPHIA

Athletics,

through practice

pltcheis.
nowadays

pitching.

anybody

haunted

pistol
untamed

Mississippi

poured pockets

Southwest through
royalties, Rail-

roads realized tremendous

empire

following

photcgrarh,

deposits fab-

ulously

prairies
profited prospered.

founders Magnolia Petro-
leum Company

Mississippi im-

portant generation
pioneer company supplied

conceivable petroleum changing
improving products constantly

changes improvements auto-
mobiles, industrial equipment.

Magnolia Gaso-

line Motor
ideally adapted

Socony Motor
Magnolia Maximum Mileage

Magnolia Ethyl Gaso-

lines today
modern

carrying luxu-
riously efficiently
historic Southwestern

pioneerRefiners Soutbtveft

-1 -in 8ac?f, Ifoulil

Ut

tagged out nt Becond wjieii, I was
pitching. But tho way I Iltcd best
to put 'cm out was nrtor I be(me-
et second baseman juat booted 'erri
In the pAnts and set '$moff Uij
base."

Gleason tccails tho In. the
early 00's when, ns a pftchcr" with1
tho Phillies, he won 36 gnmes,

"A year or so later,' It went on,
vthoy moved the box back farther
from the plato and tint cut n Ibt
pf pitchers out of business. They

lost their contiol ok couldn't
lastout a game. l

"At tho old distance a"fellow
cogld pitch "cvtry day. if ho
was tough. When I won game- - v-- J

for tho Phillies I pitch) qviy "J
1.4UAH .ln,l l.a.1 i tfr tT.I ??t-l.- 1
(3 men. Tho teason thc'?HuUcft

so now"It'6ecause
bf tho Increasedpitching 'distance.''1

HAMM FINDS
Ed Hamm, Georgia ftccfi'a (one

time woild's champion bioart Jump-
er, has retired from competition to
coach at his alma mater,bitt'he is
still Interesting in his speciality.

"I wc have a great; pros-
pect In Douglass GraydonV' Hamm
told me recently'at Atlanta, "You -
probably have heardtif him as a
Javelin thrower, but ho like
a greater jumper-- now .Yojt jltnow,
too, he comes fromnrflnrM? my old
home in to
help him! "Til

;:

shot
TI

at Oklahoma City, opened Aprd 2, tit,
great Oklahoma Land Rush. Drawn front
Pctmaiter G. A. Beldler is shown standing

0f, guarded br his son, Chase Bcidler.

Magnolia, Gasoline
and Socony Motor Oil

for economical
care-fre- e motoring

ETHYL
GASOLINE

"Hills arejust scenery"

famous of April 22, when the crack of i piitcl opened 1 "" W v
eflandto sL"U: L jFf ! V

I JfJ his the bor- - millions of dollars have w4iralfH HtcES&LsB 41
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StatloaiiVci Qfglgri Oklahoma, Arkansas,

scnton

either

other

can't work often

lJtOSPCT52f?

think

looks

ArkansaaV-fliatough-

"

MAGNOLIA

ri. I

MAXIMUM-MILEAG- E

GASOLINE
"More Miles per Gallon"

yr

SOCONY MOTOR Ott'
"No Motor can break it"

ThU Is the .thlrJ of mitt
of historical sketchespotMay-
ing the pioneer history of the
Southwest, a commemora-ile- a

of rounders Month of
theMagnolia PttrolcurnCom-fan-

pioneer Southwsitern
refiners.
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duction-. In (he United States

'26,529 barrels Inst week, the
OH On Journal reportedtoday..

Thctlally averano oroduetlon "lii
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lnfe6tlon to be regarded wllhoufJi
concern.

Tho weather has bce'n variable
lately, andIlia klhg suffered rt chill
while wnlklng In the nark. The
nature of tho Infection was net
known Until today, when the

bulletin was Issued:
majesty the king Is suffer

ing from nn attack of sub-acu-

bronchitis. Ills majesty l making
slow but satisfactoryprogress.

It was not signed. The physic
ians attending the king iuc Lord
t)aWson of Penn.who was with him
ilullng his nearly fatal Illness tun
years ngoj Dr. 'Henry T... Martyr),
turgrorl apothecary to the home-hol- d

nl Windsor, and Sli" Milton
Itecs, laryngologlst to ,lhe hlng'i'
household.
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and lantlng relief from, thia mam
dlsgUstlnK dlseasiJut gti- - & Ifrt?
lie of Leto's ryerhe Wiling
Use as directed. JW la mHmyf'.
guaranteed. Cunningham bit4 ml-Ip-s.

Adv.

2(1 Years
In This lllislncsal '
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Every Automotive Service
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You'll llko Deats' scrVleo"
whether you aio buying gnro.
lino or having your car wash-
ed Try DBATS. this .Twecli
und you'll ho back regularly.

Deals Storage Garage
Lea Whitakcr, Mgir. ," '

nn Scurry .2nd' and 3rd
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MISTJLES8 STEE .is w.erf' --

,or many exposed riijjiit
metal parts off the ForA

TIIEN, VOU BUY a Foril you buy enduring beauty.
Tho body finish is mnile to lngt for the life of tho
carandpractically nil exposedbrightmetalpartsex--,

cept,thcbuinpers are made of enduring Rustless ,'

Slccl.
This RuslleesSteel has great tensile strength.

It is the panic bright inclal all the ivay through7, A
salt testequivalent lo forfy 'years' serviceuriilcr the.
severestncathcr conditionsfailed to haveanyeffect, ,

on its brilliance. It never requirespolishing. All
you do is wipe it vilh a damp cloth, asyou do your
windshield. ''

. This is just one of many features that show
the substantialworth of trie Ford. In speed,com-

fort, safety, economyand long life in the- rich-

nessof its finish and upholstery it brings you
everything you want or need in u motor car at a
unusually low price.

Cnll or phono for demonstration.
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NOTICU TO iUBbCUIIIIiltS
tunscrlbera desiring thetr address
hanged vrlll pie-ti- elate In their
ommunlcntion both the ol and
ttxt afldrcsyes

Olllrei I in I Iml M?
TclriilltMlral TX? alii .St

nliertiln llnfrs
Itnll; llrtnlil

M C.ir'ier
One Year . .. ....... lilt $000
Hix Moiitht ....: ;r j'i
Three Mnttlhi ...... fl it &

One Month i .
' t to

nt1nnl ltrprrrnliillir
Texas Unllv M'rcft I '" Me-

rcantile linnK tllitit Irtifn I was,
Intei-Kiul- Hide ltmin 1 n Mi
181) X MIclilK.-t- Wc ChUafto, 70

LexitiKloif An Ntlt VOIK UK
Thle paper's riit diitr Is Hi pi lit

til the news ilials fit to pi in hon-sst-

ntnl Inlrly (o all l mcd tv
any consideration cten iiiriuiling
Its Own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection nifn l!ie
characler standing or renuinit,n cf

ny person, firm or con miion
which may Mpenr In nnv isne e(
this paper will l chcerfi llv cor-
rected upon helm brpus.1 1 10 the
atteritlnn or the management

The" DUtillshcra nre not rriribletor copy oiiimlsslcns. tvnowrnplilcal
errors tint mav' occur f unlit r thin
to correct In the next lsneafter 'I
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher hold
themselves liable for

than the amount reccltcilLllnbctcs, to Imblllty of
by them for the actual tmcet cov
erlng the error Tha r'gM t re
served to reject or edit all itlver
Using copy All advertising order
are accepted m. this bisis or Iv

ni:Min:it rm: aucivn.ii piti.ss
The AspoclMed Pres Is cAi'.isitcIt
entitled to the ne for pm ririilon
cf a)l netts dlnatche credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and nl'o the Incil new' pub
llsned herein All rights for irpub.
llcntlnn of special dlpnici e ore
also reserved
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from Warden' Ltfrcs

LIBERAL use of th beard
probation for

prisoners awaltlnir somen e uld
ue nifif erfcctlve In l ns the
prison piobiem tnan tne sin" imkx
Kcw York state expecti.l tn mwihI
in con tn ctJnc new prison die u
cd Warden Lewi E Ijtwe-.if-.in- c

Sing b 'on a Ntvv Yolk audience
this week

Ua.aen Uiwes ,s leeormz , is
one of the worlds best nfo.nml
criai nrlogists

Crimes of violeme aie n 10

pretplen' largelj b. cau'--e m1 me
mad moie te at th o

of long prison term-- e to
his audience

A penal sjstem thtt wruUi J
with crime in ita formatit. j.ne
which would offer smdin c nih
than prmishm rt tne r f mi
urged bj. Lavve--

(

The warden's own appeal tc the
public to Tace the fact-- , arj 'is
card. If we c3n oatw rn n .. ns
and personal prejudices should be
consideredserious!

Our penal system carries mm cf
medieval practices and" injurious
methods than any branch of Amer
lean government The puhl.c

too much pleasure in ad
nnr.iitericg kicks to these a -- dv
down rather than anxie fnr the
restora cn to useful citiz-n-- p of
men and tromen who hav sober-
ed the lsw

Personality and Individ jautj
'should play a major part in de-

termining the character andd' ra
tirn of a prisoner's punishment Mi
Lawes tells us His experience has
Ehown him that punishment that
fould ultimately ttoreonr man to

11 productive place in societv might
inflame criminal instincts 04 weak--i
,nes3sof another.

"OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Tear To End Trado
Burr'wrt

Detroit News
pIGAlXO made haste to laugh atjbut

the world, for fear that if he
took thougnt he would weep

ablj

louse

from

be attributed to,

due to fact that ..re.cl..r. I..3 nr.;I....1
between the states

Europe take a lesson from Amer-(- a

lea'"
ina tne continued "Before the

- Hungarian empire was
broken up It was profprous
Austria Trans a

:"" empire Elliott

work-re-Sls- v-Ia

Italy Ausuia and Hungarv ere
smau nai-on- s mere fragmenu

... . ,n,t .
by walk, and all !L,
constituent parts are suffeting be-
cause of thh interference
tural trade The remedy - obvious.
There should be a United States
of an unit with
free betweenits parts"

So Europe Jabberedand pammer-e-d
and held meetings and did noth-

ing Finally Ger,.iany and
got and proposed a cus-
toms union. might be made the
nurleus for a larger Zollvereln.

immediately tht .French nnd
Czccho-Slova- the Italiansand the

healthy!
Leti laugh, we cant lanen

lets srrevr our faces Into a
tmile. Tor this European states--1
man rip, tne same jesterday,today
ujjd tomorrow

1

23,000 U.MUtKr, WKI.L
LONG Texas. April 8
Bultan Oil Company's Thrasher

Ko. a mile and half north ett
of Lantbiop discovery well,
was, In a po-
tential production etUmaled at 25,-0-

barrels dally
Sixty thousandbarrel storagehas

been provided care for
,.
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The man In tlio atrccl tllUer- -
culosi.i confumptinn Jtp hctn
ImnrcMPtl bi Hip wnsllnB1 nway of!
the hod, 01 Hie
disease

In this, ho follows the nnclenln.
who called tubrrculnH plt.UilsK.
tetm taken from fiicelt 'lih
thlo ' mennlnir to wiMe nwa J

Hi a Hfinple logic- - at times
simple -- It m.is once reasoned tluit
jipecHI 01 fooil In hlei
quantillcs lould overcome this ten.)
dency to waste nwa

Hut trMlas with the adnnce cf
our knouledKe o' tuberculosis, dl i
rcct efforts to oprcomc the wast--i fortnerlV wns rhartcra; cll
inu nsioclitcil wllh Ihc disease tis. secftiv writes Wajt

eutatlve feeding 'Have b'eu Ing her fears nti0 asking his help
practlcall abandoned .

For It has becomeclratl) evident
thtt the wasting of the tuberculous . Chapter II

further the

ptlicnt due neither to an Inade
quate food intake, nor jet n

ll'Ki
bodv to absotb or utilize the foods
eaten

It appearsiithct to lw due to tho
proionscu toic 10 .nicii
uriiiniuiiu ,.a..v..i - ui
r" " "" '"itar , ,

11.C ir.nruj iiius.
ly reside In the toxic
ptoc? s In othet words. confirv 'nl,irc1 Slf ncttlard aB ,hr. ,,,
ns the dieaeand reducing Its ne ,ov (o in nIlclpnt ,,,.

' J,!5 'mnpel illn'rifr rrom of the Hod
T.ie human both endowed wlthl, , , .,,

a arlct of cfictjtp dcfensui'
jpa!n.--t diseases In general and
rtgaint tuberculosis in ptitlculir
In the absenceof anv specific cure,
for we nuselfntture-- -

Uhree"'' lnrl-- c ",us' "pori.tiu .v -

"' " "" " iuuf.vn.u-M-
." "" " . i.ii

" w ' "' 'u- -i 1111

' am.
K"" letluecs trli Uv conceives

ene'j and ittoteiv Foo.1
' nijionant t'ie rennnmv of 'If
hnr bHi ,n "n-- r " c"
'" hra"" Jt i ho vrvei tid in

n 1 rain r man a
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allv good
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vJEN AiTriJR wavs that,
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vanrc has little effect on the
pcpularitv of star

Mane Dressier sensational
ork nna Chnstie was a

stone in her own rise to
stardom but Garbo has not dimin-- 1

linen in Dox-oni- power a re,
suit.

In fact, the Garbo seem
ha' e grown worse

Sihularlv Jean Arthur
iciedited with stealing 'The Satur-- )
daj Niht Kid" from Bow

the redhead keeps on undis--
turoed. and the tidal wave
of Skinner's

tixpc.'S. commisr::-- B and her fan mail except favorences studied condi'ions
Europe, and have pointed out

that carriers are the supreme(Till: MIAKT COUKSK
of rational povert 'Think, more and are realiz.
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thc burden of on hi,
shoulders If the film poor

m c marron" PJchnr.l t
the braved enmnetu

7 Vtion of a r, and the fact that
Dunne, for her brilliance,

did not outshine him seems to have
given him In
oroiner, Marlon Shilling, an ex

joung actress, will be his.
leading lad).

SUITORT
"Reaching For the Moon," Doug-

las latest picturr, is
topping "Klki," Mary

at the box office.
alary had good but

lei and Edward Horton,
both stars In their right, who

featured with

Ira To

BURBANK. Cal Anril 8 I irpi
Captain Ira Eaker, speed pilot of
thc United States Army. Is plan-
ning to off United Air

he.ie at 3 a. ra. Thursdayin a
acconoattempt to to w.ew xorK
in ten hours. Speed testa will he
made on Eaker's l oqo--
plane today.

Kl MSTMOUS WM 'B'S
SNVOPSIS' Mow Dr. Char-let- s

rid lilnisclt of tho mysterious
John Waye, who has Used his)
krtovylcdRO of the ..physician'
)mt to gnln ndmiltancc 'nu n
intlcnt In lit? nurslhfc Imme"
Tlierohy h oblnlneil an alibi
ofr the murder of 3ch-llt- x.

whom Charliirs, In Amerlra,
had cheated of hU spoils In (1

"job Mt Jamc. Chsrl
rrV ItUdtCAl fisoclate. pulls rt pis-

tol on Wa Knocks him
down. Then the evil Dr. 5Iae-Ado-

at Vnve' ilrftlnc, tlcmanlH
I hit half hnto of the 10,000
poiinih pmmlril ,hlm In tho case
ox .Mtirjorie ijimirrucll, an attinc
tive, iitien who h cnmlnccti
rhe atendlly Kruwlnc worse
untloi tretlment In the home
Chnttera asr'-es- . alarmed when
MicAileo idtr'ls Wtije gn,ve him
the hint Mtrlorle who atml

A MflHCAI. UIOKST
'"(CIIl HKR'IARD MATTIKSON,

wl.n hti hoon nf f!itv ttlt.
ilsik 'Studle. bmtletl Into
Sludle s cinsultlnK room nt the
Momsi.n. hU nnnBiiltaMnn
Wllh VactpTg Cherterrand Mac.
A(Ioo on, rj,rWed that old friend

lunch with him..,,,, .j,.-- r. hn l1n .nll ,

j0))r,-- f et T'm Mnnnetnrt lit.

i"" '. i"
Oh well enough Pernanl Ven

.. ,!... t 1
iiu-ici- v.irv .iiiu l cci tinmen.. ., ,.,ln T ,.:, ,, ,.,... , ,,, , ., fn

in two or

'TJ.md luel: to von Tlnw
(lo Sf)U c( on w).h (jpg,.,..
IVln , h, n nnlcn fhw

Oli I (I 111 kno't He s a vet
marvelous !i iiihocticlan atnj fine
uiecon

,nil MscVl, What do voti
MfUe of hiri'"'

He s a clever chap Real all'
tboiitj on American vege-Itah- le

poisons some good re
--catch work ur the Amazon and in
the Philippines generally The
Necritos have some wonder-
ful drugs and Mac Adoo af et
ihiii Thej have one poLson for

hurt nj ain'Ws and anotl er
lor ine r a.rrows the Iirit

,cau ing pamles and almost in
Istint dea-- h lhe other causing tr--

nble ngont before 'certain deata
Nr antidote for either of

And MacAdoo got the sccre of
them ch" asked Sir Bernard

I believe T. as well as a steel
each He was telling me that

the hunting pf,ion & huniane to
' riuu- - paini'-- ami neitncr

no,';"n Irap " trace whatever
me oav re tens me wnciner

.... ,r
am' olng real pioneering
Utork in vego'able poisons .'

"Xn
I ,lon know He s eeitain'

.iJnnerio Posiu'v Scottish cxtrac
"on. mti-ralize- in Portugal
or South Anvrica. He Kno '
Br- ,,il p e tv fhnrohiv" .

to jou like him
."Oh I dur.no He, a que-- r

Ubercjloju. must icsl jrnrlp Street
, cut atitc "forces. e.ii--s

help--

specmc

leaser

probablj or 1". .viae
i . ... - AHrwi's vpr. Itern on his siihiec'

more evident""" "traight from the :

that while an"hmk he stmlie i at Lisljon
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cried "Not
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surroundingiconfidcntial of Charters',
casts that ' are But personally I consider
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his

He allowed Douglas Fairbanks' Mr. James
Jr to away wlth'run cold"
Dawn Patrol, and In his next'
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dounds rrorin
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first time the -
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American'--
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'noul.l you sav he was mad--
'No, not from personal observa

tion B all accounU he sasand
docs some astounding things You

about him' he's been aj
sane as you or I whenever Tve
?en him I did hear that he'd
committed a unprovok-
ed as3ault upon sort ot

that evidence of complete
sanity 4

Sir BernaVd laughed
"I ga'her that you detest Mr

lames If not his employers"
"V'ell eg I do rather dislike

He my blooJ

don't think Waye t
on him was a caseof hom-

icidal mania""
homicide, if so,

smiled Mr Studley.
"So J gather ou fcouldnt certifj
-.,. lc,l ?,t - if ..o ,r"..No, I wouldn't. As I aay, Dy an

accounts he haa behaved in the
maddest war, but on the other

speaking from purely per-

sonal experience, I found him as
saneas a man could possmiy uc.

I quite agree. Perfectly normal
reactions. As I told I
couldn't possibly certify a on
heresay like that. I ,laughed at him
when hf'came to mo in liarley
Streetand asked me if he were go
ing mad I him any one
who is going mad is the last per-
son in the to know It."

"On what did he his belief?
"Oh, he hs was constantly

finding that he had done violent
without knowing that he'd

them Wtnted to make out
that he wasn't always responsible
for actions . , . common
enough with any
who Is badly run-dow- 1 agreed
with him that he couldn'tdo better
than an nbsolute rest In the
depths of the country. The next
thin I hear Is that'Chartera
me to eome and certify him as a
lunatic"

"And you refuse to do It?"
"Absolutely. I couldn't be a

parly to putting that man, asI find
him. the awful of
imprisonment for life In a lunatic
asylum. It's: to get Into one
of those plates than to get eut

X -

afjaln. I won't nurcc lo II.
'No. 'You said Charters wanli

you to certify him . . . literally
wantv do jott mean, lerllartlT,

"Well, both Charters and Mac--

Adoo were decidedly keen on It,
and they produced a witness. The
excellent Slater Wcklon, the Ma-
tron, a nurse Jones, I rhlnk, was
the mine ami our friend Mr.
Jamc. Unch wllh n lale of

ecccttrlelllns. . Well,
conilnir tlown ncaln later on. at

Wayn's own rcrptcir, and we shall
sec how he bc'mvea theh . And
ou might keep an eye on him

yourself, Mark I'd almost as soon
tlim an Innocent man's death w'lr
rant ns to make a mistake over
cc.rllfylni; a onne man."

"Tlicica One solution, of course"
Qb?!! Mark Ktudlc "lie might
be shamming"

sonld he do that'"
"I iimno Korm of "hysteria

pet haps"
"Well, If tint were so I should

W It was the nisddeal thins he'd
done vet." replied Sir Rcrnnrd

(CopjrlchtlDIQ, Kicdcilck A
Stokes Co )

.lames stents scandal In The
Moli-islcr- ! ''lliit the men he
trolU Into the htdj'it room tonior-ro-

I

v.inUli s(r.ini;el.

'I'cn Sttirt's Bii,rnel I

In Oak Cliff Fire
DALLAS, Apiil S U'l" - Ten

stores occupvinK a half block of
the bU3inss disttlct of Cliff
t,crc practlcall dcstiocd bv flam
cs vesterday afternoon Los was
estim ited it S1C0 000

Two persons were burned and
ballots east in precinct 32 fn the
municipal election were barch sav
ed

D Stephenson. 29 and
Wurts vi ere burned when they- en
tcred the tilazinft buildings to dis
connect gas mains

An explosion in the Oak Cliff
TransferCompsnv s shop is believ
d to have static 1 the conflagra-

tion -

nesembllniJ the familinr electric
dev ice a gasol'ne room heaterhas
been Invented havini; a reflector
that can b tuitled at anv anI" to
direct Its hrft in a desired dlrec
tion

RARE' COFFEE WINS

COUNTLESS NEW

USERS BY FLAVOR

Amazing Popularity of Hills
Bros. Coffee Tribute to

Roasting Process

icars 01 oxpcnmcnL by Hilla
Rros. h.ave. resulted in... Ilia..... nrif-in-v.r,...- -
tion and. perfection of the only
Controlled Roastingprocess in use
today,

By Hills Bros.' patentedprocess.
111c uegjee 01 roast, is positively
iwinnieu. xua 4Uiuiiity 01 conee

f'i'B the roaster about
"""" "" " i'"??"0 "UJ''"' i" H" ..t mo iw. hu
the temperatureremain the same,
R(th Tcsu,t
rv,flW is n,, Thi.
roast,n method to a large de--

roa,tinir in bulk cannot insure
uniform 'roast because there 13

coueo ircsn. nir. wnicn acsiroya .
tthe flavor 0f coffee, is completely!!
rerroved from the can andkept
Coffee does not stay fresh in ordi-- 1'

nary cans, even if nir-tich- t. Ask
for Hills Bros. Coffee hy name and
look for tho Arabthe trade-mar- k

on-- the can. Sold by trrocers
everywhere.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. . 0"i

for

Mother's Day
, your

Photograph
Nothing Could Please

Her

Bradshaw Studio
Phone47 319 1--2 Main

Radio Service
GenuineR. C. A. Tubes

SETI1 PARSONS
408 LancasterPhone 7G9-- J

I WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

715
Big: Spring Nash Co,

AV. 3rd

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home ,
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing ot All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Bldg.

PHONE 8G6

'' ,rree responsible for the frequent
Bcrnsid Matthie-o-n smiled question, "Why 13 Hills Bros.l

I gather iv dear Mark, that 0free always the same?" '

dets. him ard risons show mpersonal wntac Br03 hag a flavor nQ other
v.ith this man Aavc Thc ,riiinarM

jail right w!'h MacAdoo Yes. I've a lack of control.
come across V aye or rather The vacuum can ;n hich nn,3
,heS me out although hcs,Bros c,, ls packed( lteaps the!'--
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Petroleum

i OJ AtHCricHtvCMtOH
'DetmfTMPer Cent

NEW TfOftk, April RUll-t- OP)

Tha world consumed approxi
mately 901,300 bales ot American
cotton tluiing Februarythis season,
compared with 1.033,000 In Febru-
ary last acasor) fthd 1J330O0 In
February two seasonsbro, accord-
ing lo the New York Cotton Ex
change service. In Ihc scyen mon
ths of tho season to February 28.
world consumption tolnlcd R.1S1.- -
OCO bales, nRrtlnst 6.103,000 last sea
son and 8 878,000 two season bro,

Consumption of DOI.000 bales In
February coiipnrcd with P50,000 In
January It Is piohable that the
ivciagc conumptlon per woiklnp
day calculalu.1 bv allowance for
week-en- d nntl holld-t- Rtoppnc.cs
wns slifthtly MkIici in Febiuary
than Jn January, tho Cotton Ix
ehnhRC said

t
Twenty two Craven, countq, N C

ho!? jjtowcrs have sold five cats of
Slmy-fc- d hosJ for $l,C0a

KC BAKING

You save in using
WCMJ, KC.U;c LESS thanof

ik':rt?,5v"f high priced brand.
fr2Stf

9EH?q
rwn swkih.

o YEAB
IT'S DOUBLE ACTIHO

iSisTKMMjiuTroiinfra7i

Why Worry-wh- en

jour car won't
start?

Phone 61

FLEWS
Service Station
Generator - Starter -

Battery Senice
Homer Wright in charge

of this department

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Birth and-- Anniv ersary

AnnouncemenU
C1IBSON

Printing J. Office Supply
Company

Phono 23 211 C. Third St

(XTBFACnOV OUJOttNTtm
j0 jtjs. Br .k

I

GLASSES
rkt SmtYov EyesAre aPkuM

DR. AMOb Tt. WOOD
117 East Third Street

" Rodgers,Smith & Co.
Certified I'ublio Accountants
Audits, Si stem". Income Tos

901 Western Reserve Life Bids
SnnAngcio.Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angslo

Lovely New

UairBraidsfor
SummerWear

wyPipff y

Brim Styles
both wide and narrow, and
In bandeau effects. Sand,
black, pink, blue, whlto and
green, are, the colors favored.

6.75
FOR SPORTS WEAR,., tali-orc- d

straws., .rough and
mixtures. Colors are white
and light shades,$3 and $6,76,

The Best face (a Shop After
All

'JviHeil'Inttunk llmil

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 8 (UP)
C. D. Crown of tho Minnesota
Bankers'Association said today ho
bcllfevcd that .Take Flcngle jnd
Ficd Hurkc. two of tho nations
mp.it dnnReiouscrlml ' ., coliiblncd
forces and robbed the bank ofWill
mar, Minn . Inst July 13 cf $143,000.

Two of tho banditswho tcriltled
23 en1p:oyci and Matrons of the
hank with nmc'iiH-- cims rcseirhled
FlcnKle ami Uuikc. Itrown said.

Minnesota will make in nttcinpt

- .

Ky

Crrstorof "llche,e It or

your

I

Ko '
h wfr arreftila t..JWitsS Wflilt ,--

rUmvA tillh.,.. VllHnfM niliiUm
V..h-B- 1 pw.......
asthe WoK ww kill-
ed while rvsiailVur eantiir In M- -

soun several mpjiu.s ago,

A 100-acr- o 'chullflowcr tanch
near Mesa. Ark 2 will produce 100
cat loads of tho Ntgclabie this year.
Apptoxlmatcly 1,181 crate make
up a carload. ( v

P. At Bemls haflulcvclopcd a pef'
ennla) plant calleti-centur- la on his'
nnltlniul. Ofe . frtthi. which, he
says', produces foqd rich In protein
and Is liked hy sUcep and cattle.

n. -
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Himself If f r 14 S3 xw

Ol b MAN
Not" f. O.O. Ripley

Arc you tlio cifiarctteyou like
best? Are you SURU? Here'swhat hap--

pened in St. Louis the other day. 1041"
' smokerssampledthefour leadingbrands,

with the names concealed. Then they
I picked out the one that tastedbests

"Result?It wasn'tecnclose.OJ.DGO .D,
334 BrandX, 264 Brand Y, 237 Brand Z,
206. I conductedthis test and it was fair
and square, again that OLD

GOLDS are madeof tobaccos,
genuinelyeasieron throat.".

HUH wom

NOT COUG?l,N 'A
Tvnt COLD CharacterReading...Tuesdays P.M.,ThuraTa

EARLY
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'u"-tb.f'iat3rTttMri- i
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Arhur DiiBRan, LHtlefkkli ftr.mer 'presidentof U10 West Tjb
ClwmUerjf Commofce- - last.nlftlit
annAunced at the PanhandleMaWV-r- ; 4ftalry Bhow that He wouljUrbo "1
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"I htrebr cerlltr that the following Is
true andcomplete audit of tha (est pi
the four leading cllUrcttesi conducted
by Robert Ripley, in St. Louis."
OLD COLO. ..lit Brand Y 217
DrmndX......2M Brand Z......39S
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Make BedroomsHelp Pay HomeUpkeep-Re-nt A Room!
;

HERALD

Classified
.. Advertising

RATES
, ' and

sv ,, Information
Llne .,o lo

? (b wore to una)
. T Minimum 40 cents,' Alter Flrit Ineertlonl

, Line ,,,..,.. 4a
Minimum 20a

.- By the Itonlbi
Per word i.... 30a

Minimum J1.00
CLABalFIED advertising

wJI be accepted until '12
noon woeir days and'
8:20 n ra. Saturday (or
Sunday iniertlon.--

A flip IIEHALD reserves
JT.H " eon and"classify properly nil. ad--.

veruaeraenia tor tne
beet Interest! of nilver-Hea- rt

and1' reader.
o Mln

ti. Kbs aecepfed over tele
" "phone ortl' memorandum

' onaruo payment to be
made Immediately ntter
expiration,

BRtlOim Ih classified ad--
vertlalns will be Kindly

" .corrected without charge
It' called to our ntten--
tlon after . first iDser- -

- . tlon. "
ADVERTISEMENTS Of

xnoro than, .one column
width will not be oar-rled-ln

tlio classified sec--
tlon, nor. will blackface
lype or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

arid Found 1
" 1"

LOST
,E3UBh' tetter, dog. Tlione 183.

Pubtic Nonce 4
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction
'" guaranteed.1007 Scurry. Pi. 1351.

rilONE 123. and let us do your
laundry. "RouRh dry, with flat
worlr finished. 5c lb.: Quilts and
blankets. ,25a each: service.

- Mack Erley, 500 State.

--' BusinessServices 6
JTransfer,-- Storage, Packing

and Shipping of
Household (roods and merchandise.
Rlx Transfer & Storage Co..

,200 Jay. 188 night.

Woman's Column 7
JKODERN BBaXJTY SHOPPE

217 2 Main St (upstairs)
PHONE 1044

.. HEMSTITCHING
rifAi!tnnVlnfr( nltftrflllnnn Mnolln

' Beauty IShoppc.' .Phone C0C. Pe--
- troleum Building. ,

" EMPLOYMENTS

KSs--n

u?" & Agents ,ahd'ShJesmcn8
l- - Amerjca'ij Cltiiens -

. House to; house canvasFlnc to clr- -
.'.ulate. Katlouat l. petition; uood

commission. JAPply TCias Hotel
g ,tp-1- n m.

jiclpJFld-Fcma-le 10
WANTED:' two experienced lady so-

licitors. "Chance to make $5 to
$10 day; apply after 9 n. m. Wcd- -

...nesday morning. See J. O. Spikes
afc y jummip.
lEmpTy't W'td-F'ma- le 12

.Situation Wanteds- -
XUUUK 4MUJT Wlili OCVUHl Jtflflexperience in general-offic- work

X deslrea-posltlo- Address B0.1 C--

j-- Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT XUTO LOANS

,W "pay off Immediately Sour
payments are made at tbla office.

COLLINS" & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 aBecona Phone IW

QUICK AUTO LOANS
'PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
PnONB'JJ 218-- A MAIN

nATt loans New loansr refinanc
ing:' smaller payments. ' Odis
Petsick; Deata Storage Garage,
2ff Scurry Stu phone 377.

FOR SALS

Household Goods 16
OPUOLSTEniNO. nEFlNlSIUNO

AND REPAIRING
Wo take stoves and furniture on

all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

QTQR SAUE: cheap; kitchen cabl--
fiet,, fining rbora table, grnfanola

' "nnd loud speaker. InquireC08 E.
17U St.- - --. t

FOH sal. mactlcallv now baby bed
arid mattress; bargain; rear C09
Nolan St.

Poultry & Supplies 21
NICE frying elied chickens from

yard for sale, rnonc 1174.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
VWO.ond S.rouiA furnished apart

mental everything paid; rent rea- -

sonable. 1301 Scurry St.
3NE and furnished apart--me- nt

and atit;
close in; 101 Itunneis, pnoue i.aj, j. iiair.

(KEAKFAST nook, kitchenette,
' bath and bedroom apartment;

comfortably furnished; 19 week;
all bills paid; garage. Phone
1032 or 10K5-- J.

pUK-room ttiruimriei! nnartment.
'122.EO: 2.room furnished anart--
ment. 118.30: furnished
apartment.111. Light and water
furnished. 403 Abraras. Ph. 1020.

rURNUHlED apartment tor two
young women; 306 West, Bth St.;
phone 2, Ulsa Verbena Barnes.

!)N16- -, two-- , and apartments;
private hatha, light, gaa; special
rates weekly. Call and see them.
CMta Cl4tnaa, new management.
pm m, . r, Howard. tsr.

SKf- o- u
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RENTALS

Apartments 26
ivV'Vvw
TWO-roo- furnished house on Mnln

St: tnreo room apartment on
Nolanl two-roo- apartment on

i Main. Ilnryey L, Illx. Phono'2C0
or Xts.

UNFUnmsiIEp apartment two
rooms ananam at sut w, iui,
call COS.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
hot water; utilities paid; S3o;
garage. Apply 704 E. 12lh.

NICE furnishedapartment;nil new
furnltura and ciectrlo refrlgera.
tor. Apply C01 Johnson. Phone
671. 4

NICELY-Iurnlsh- cd apart--
ment; utilities paid. Call 803
Main.

NICELY" furnished apartment 1408
JOIinsOII. l'llOHO 1103--J. w, A,
Reynolds.

NICELY furnished apart--.
ment; private nam. ana Rar.iKo;
on paved street: close In: 01
Main; couplo only.. Apply 103 E.
7th.

Bedrooms, 28
NICI3 clean bedrooms; hot. and cold

wator; cioso int quiet; ircntiamcn
oniy. n itunneis hi;

IF you .want nice rooms or apart
ments, call at GOO. Lancaster.Mrs.
W. W. Fisher,

i Houses 30
MODERN house, bath,

sleeping porch,garage. M0 Scurr-
y-

UNFURNISHED housv;
practically new; bath and carsno;
closo In; 408 W. Ctb. Phono 5CI,
V. A. Gllniour.

FOR RENT: two houses at
1C10 State and S03 Johnson, call
55S.

TWO-roo- furnished cottage: pri
vate nntn: nlso moaern
furnished apartment; rent rea-
sonable; nil utilities paid; 1003
Lancaster

riVK-roo- house near South Ward
school; parage; servants room.
Phono 1223' during business
hours.

KOIt RENT: house at
804 Grece. Apply J. & W. Fish-
er's Store or William Fisher, 510
Itunneis St., phone 30S.

FiVE-roo- furnished house; op
posite high school. M. N. Mlencr,
phone 29 or 285.

FOUH-roo- stucco house; garage
built-i- n features; 803 Temperance
St.; $20 month. Phone1238 or sec'
V. H. Cardwell. j

t'Oit rent, modern furnished house;;
live rooms ami oath; closr In. Ap-
ply Tensor Barber Shop, 202 2

Main. .1

TlIUEE-roo- m furn. Mucco; modern;
J21. 307 X. W. Sth.

VOH KENT: a nice stucco;!
150C scurry. Phoni 1238, 903 E,
3rd, or tee 'W. H. Cardwell. j

Duplexes 31
FUnNlSIIED or unfurnished du- - .

ple. - Pbone 167.

HALF OF DUPLEX: 4 rooms: all
modern conveniences; hard ooil,
floors; 400 Douglass, pliono 1243--'

Business Property 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 W. 3rd;

partly furn. Phone 978 or Inquire
Ponca Wholesale Merc. Co.

REAL ESTATEJ.
Houses for Sale 36

BARGAIN
SIX-roo- house; close In; clear;

gem; lights; bathtior 31750 cash:
write or phone woodhnm Auto
Service, Odessa,Texas.

FOUR ROOM MODERN HOUSE

FURNISHED, nlso chickens and
rabliitB, bee it to appreciate It.
2104 Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin null 422 B. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modol--

Forda and-- Chevrolet '

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Minnie L. nice vs Inez Coatle--
man, et al, foreclosure.

S. A. Hull vs Maryland Casualty
Company to set aside award of In
dustrial Accident Board,

TO KILGORE
It, V. Harr, West Texas district

manager of the Ilobert J, Miller
company, Jeft for the Kilgore field
In East Texas Tuesday nnd will
spend several weeks there Tor his
company.

1

PKOGIIESSIVE MJNCIIEON
Tlio low ecorc of the Progressive

Bridge club will entertain the high
fcara members tomorrow at a
luncheon at the Settleshotel.

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC
Pike'sElectrical Repair Shop has

moved from 107 2 West Second
to 2305 South Scurry street. Your
business Is solicited oncc'more; We
do contracting, repairing on all
types of electrical appliances. For
any type of work, call 811. We call
for and deliver at no extra charge,
All work guaranteed'or no pay,
Wo carry a complete slock of light
bulbs. For any electrical needs,
call 811, day or night.
Pike Electric Hcpair Shop, Adv.

. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff have
as their visitors, Mr. and Mrs. M.
IT. Mllner, of Colon, Canal Zone,
andMrs. I. A,.Elklns, of Rosenberg,
Mrs. Millner Is Mrs. Puff's Bister;
Mrs, Elklns Is her mother.

A Classified Ad

Good -

Furniture
Moderately
Priced!

Iyou have pieces of furniture that you no
ldnger need. . .a bed; dresser, cheat of draw-.ers-..

.anything. . , tell about them with
Herald' classified,ad . . . .Interestedprospects
will readyour offer!

Phone 728 or 729

Japan'sRoyal Bridal Pair
Will HoneymoonIn U. S.
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- immpY....
Prince Tnlcamatsu, second younger brother of the .Inpanesc em-

peror, nnd PrincessKlkuko soon will visit the United States. They
are on a globe-lrotto- nc honeymoon tour.

WASHINGTON. UP) Japan'3
honeymooning prince and princess
son will visit the United States.

They are Prince Takamatsu,sec
ond youngerbrother of Emperor
Hirohlto of Japan, and Princess
Klkuko, his bride of a year, who
will 'reach New York from Europe
aboutApril 10 for a sojourn ,of six
wecits in ims country anu uanaaa.

To Washington theywill come
soon after their arrival in America
to spend at least a week. Boston,
Chicago, and several other middle
western and Pacificcoast cities are
included, on their itenerary.

The 20 year old prince, second In
line of succession to the mikado's
throne, and hlc 10 year old bride,
have smashed'precedentsof more
than 2,000 years In their honey
moon voyage around the world,

when they appear in public in
their own country the princess

Vincentltems

Mr. and Mrs. Dearenentertained
the young folk with a party Sat
urday night. Everyone reporteda
nice time.

. Mr. and Mrs, Miller gave on
Easter hunt Sunday. A large
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Guffee entertained
the young folks with singing Sun
day night.

Afew young folk assembled in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Muatlan
to play 12 and cards.

Mica Valeiia llodnett spent last
week with her brother In Knott.

Lanhamllodnett, who hasbeen In
Mexico, visited his home this week-
end.

James,Wood spent the week-en- d

at home.

Loucllo Bishop ipent Sunday
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs, Wal-
ter Bishop, ' ,.

Mr. and Mm, Archie Hodaett of
Knott spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs, Y, B, llodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Guffee, frost
Abilene spent Saturday In the
home of their cob, Guy Guffee.

a 0. Tate aj--4 femWy i?4t Rwt

Will Sell It!

To Place Your Ad!

keeps three paces behind her hus
band, conforming to Oriental cus
tom. "

Yet friendswho saw them during
their long voyage to Europe de
cided that this was a very modern
marriage.

PrincessKlkuko showed little or
no awe 'of her lord and master,
romped with him, tousled his hair,
led him about; and in genera, ap
parently had pretty much of her
own way.

She is considered one of the most
beautiful women of her land.

Prince Takamatsula the imperi-
al family's representativein thc.na-v-y

In which he holds the compara-
tively humble rank of lieutenant.

He also has found time, however,
for sports, and studies in sociology
and economics. He plays tennis
'and golf.

daywith the Mustians.

Hattie and Jewell Guffee spent
Sunday night In the home of the
Sorrells.

Vollle Sorrells spentSunday night
with Jack and Paul Prultt.

Mattie Lou Prultt spent Sunday
night In the Tnte home.

Tha new school trustee Is Willis
Winters.

Miss.Lola Lee Kendrlck and 'Les
ter Owens' 'spent the week-en- d in
Clyde, Texas.

The Union .Sunday school la Im
proving from Sunday to Sunday as
tha weathergraduallygetswarmer.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs, George M. Canard

announce the birth of a daughter,
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor an
nounced"the arrival of a d

baby girl, whoso name la Bonnie
Ann AaRue. Mr. Ttaylor Is on
employee of the City Water Works.

1

Mrs. X IX Reynolds, Knott route,
underwenta major operationTues
day night at the Biff Spring-- Hospi-
tal.

1

0. M. Mcintosh, 608 Temperance
Street, U a patient at the Big
SpringHospital.

Mrs, It. B. Fowler, Coahoma, te
a patient At ha Big Sjrlng HospK

s. .
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MINERAL WELLS Unseball
It Texan' popular wntcrinc nlncp. In
rrnph above shows memhers-n-f tlio

POPULAR TRAINING PLACE
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Ilannger "Lefty" Ilflrld of Saint Paul Saints of the American Association; crntrr, I)nv Harrison,
veteran member of tlio "whiskered" House of David team of Benton Hiiilmr, MlchlBun; rljjht. Glover C.
iMexander, hashlpneil to pitch for tho House of team tills yrnr, wns hero many
lii'the National Learin iliirins; his prime nnd wns ricognlzcd ns one of three outstandingtulrlpn In
tuu jiiury ui iiuReiHlll.

Hawks To Assail
SpeedRecordOf

EuropeanFliers
NEW YORK UP) Frank M.

Hawks Is named; like the
hawk, ho is noted for rapid flight.

in nis teens, he dreamed of fame
as an actor, today, just turning 34,
he has made fame as fastest
commercial flier.

America's outstandingavi
ator for 1930 by the Ligue Interna
tionale des Avfateurs. he won the
title in ji conquest of speed with a
trim, hoodoo-challcngln-g mono
plane licensed 1313.

With this mbnoplanc, he plans lo
sail March 31 for Europe, to extend
lo new fields tho speed for which
the team has become famous.

This team of the skies in 1930
flew from New York to Los
les in 14 hours, 30 minutes, 43 sec
onds; and returned in 12 houis, 25
minutes, 3 seconds.

Scores of flights between other
cities followed, setting informal rec-
ords, until in the last five months
of the year the team had off
25,409 miles in 136 hours nnd 10
minutes of flight.

Hawks' sagaof speed is his prac
tice of what he preached that
apeed is the primary value of nvla--
tlcn. His only deflection from this
sermon was a transcontinental
glider flight which he venturedinto
"because gliding contains all the
fundamentalsof flight and there-
fore provides a stimulus for flying
ns a profession or sport.

Hawks, as a schoolboy in Long
Beach, Calif., became airminded
on a pretense. He got his firs!
flight by posing as a newspaper re.
porter to a barnstorming aviator.
Wtien the secretcame out, pi
lot used the boy as a.ground assis
tant.

When the United States entered
war, Hawks was a
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JRANK HAWKS'

omore In university of Call-
fornlo. Twenty years old, he left
his classes military aviation
training, learning to fly at Love
field, Dallas. He acted as an' in
structor until discharged with rank
of captain.

For five yearshe'wasengaged In
commercial aviation In- the United
Statesand Mexico, flying; payrolls
toi oir companies and barnstorm

in ha becama aviation su
perlntendentfor tho Texas Com
pany, and last year was given the
title of aeronauticaladviser.

Vanderbllt university will travel
north for Its first pre-eeos- foot-
ball gome nest fall when it steels
tho University of Detroit,

Ernie PlacketL University ot
SouthernCalifornia, feolftmck, and

, may he twitched to
UVUtMCK "
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Asioclnteil I'hato
Bryan Untledt, the was largely responsible for

saving the lives of number of children In blizzard at Towner,
Col., has been Invited by Hoover to be his at the White
House. He Is shown propped up In bed In Lamar,

he Is recovering from exposure and freezing.

GlovesMnkew Game Tener Holds

UP) If your fa
baseball player snaresa hot

grounderor catchesa terrific liner
his has more to do with It
than his says John
K. Tener, who played the game In
the bare-hande-d days.

"when a player a hard hit
ball the cry goes up, 'Marvelous,
marvelous!' "' said the former Na-
tional league president.

There'sreally nothing marvel
ous the play the glove makes
easy difficult chances. The moment
the ball cracks against the glove
Boakcd witii a sticky substance It
is more easily held than if
only tho baro handswere,used. "

In the SO's the fielders
gloves and it took real skill

to running one hanUed
catches," reminisced the former
major league pitcher, "The catch-
er's mlt came Into general use in

.

The one time governorof Penh--
sylvannla believes baseball is the
cleanest professional sport, al-
though, In his opinion, pro-
fessional sports are coming along
In fine style.

national pastime Is gradual
ly ascendinga higher planebe-
cause which govern the
sport are being added as experi-
ence suggests, Tener declared. Xla
doesn't-- see --change.In- - the
playing- - of baseballIn the last few

1

For use with ciectrlo sets
a twin lightning arrester has been
invented, one side preventing
ning entering ftcm an aerial ana
the from it through the
wires.

Ten BOketsB stayers ot Ore--
ge State CeU will reeelve
sweaters o wc durlsg the

wnterx, Iniths, mill climate
thn i.lnvliu' kn.11.nn. Tim idmln.
Irulnlnir nt Allnprnl W'ellv. ljf.
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Present Simple,
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Larger
(CONTiNUU I) I'llDM PAfir. fl

three lints of wearing nppnrel
spoils clothes, evening nhil atlpr.
noon diesses,and night ntllrc..StV
en gltls modeled the beautiful
clothes furn!hcd bj-- the shop The
style show was n climax to nn rvt
nlng of tntetlalnment. fcnturetl ht
dnnrlnp.

" Sport lirfswjH
Mis Eicle Brown moitelerf a

brown nml yellow sport drees,with
n striking halo hat, nnd n single
accessory, n yellow' bracelet, fct
sporl9 wear. Her eytnlng ' dtcsc
presentation ns ot pink lace, vPh
beads nnd eaibobs to match. A
peach shaded night gown n)
ncgllgeo was used in her fine)

A red, black and white spoH
dress, a dark bluo hat and Unci:
bendsmarkedMiss Christine. Litlln's
Initial npp?Atancc. She wore mm
and ted chiffon cvcrl-'- K dress, Whh
ciyttuls. Brown nnd ornnee
phjamas were used in her final n
prnrance.

Miss Viola Gray was-- stunnlnc it
a peach knit sports suit n
stiinll black straw hat, crrryinrr n
black puree and egg shell glov-?- .

Her evening dress was of blue In'-fet-

She wore with it a topn ni?d
(Silver necklace nnd car bobs. Bet
presentation of night attire wts
pink satin pajamas-Mis-s

Blllic Brabin was drcrscdIn
a green and white sportdress, with
accessories to match, Including
green nnd white crytals, n grr n
bracelet and a green straw hat. i
yellow and black chiffon cveni;
drew, with accessoriesconsisting rf
yellmv bends,bracelet andecr hvVt,
wr.s used In hersecondpresentatlTi.
Green'Mitln pajamas yrcrc donned,fn
her third appearance..

JeanneSullivan modeled a plnJt
and b'ue crepe sport drtes,i'wilh-- .
pin); nnd whit' bcadr and a. nil" h
bag ns accessories. Her second
appcainnc-- was marked, by a b'.ncS
and pink chiffon "evening'' dreso,
cn'stal beads and black lace hat.
A white gown andjacket were used
In her finale.

A linen laco dress, with green
ervKtnN nnd 9 natural nnd

' shaded hat were used by Miss Bp'Hc

Chitwood- - in her first presentation
of the evening. A black and ecii:
lace chiffon evening' dress war
modelcd by her. Black: nnd whiti
crystals were used? She also mod-
eled dark blue pajamas.

Miss' Margaret Masters wore t
dnik blue polka dot dress, with r

I blue straw trimmed with green. Fbi
I her evening dress she, used a black
chiffon wtih rhine3tones. Accessor.
ics were crystal earbobsanda.black
handkerchief. She wore light blu
crepe pajamas in her final appear-
ance.

Missionary
(CUN'llNUbiO fttUM PAUR. II

solo, accompanied by .Mrs. Charles'
Morris proceeding tho Bible. hoiu
conducted by Miss Emily Qlmstead,

Luncheon was served at the
church.

Mrs. Clyde E. Smith opened the
afternoon meetings with a devotion- -'

al service. The afternoonwas
to a training school which

.took up the wide' sprea Interests
of the W. M. S. in the wajro'Mnr
national relations , lrracial prob-
lems, peace movements,, coopera-
tion with women from other lands
tiral work in America, and com--'
nunitywork In the variouschurch-is- .

Among- the speecheswere two
especially Interestlmj, 'talks by Mrs.
Rollins and Mrs. Potts,

The remainderof the aflermmrt
was devoted to the' following- ro--
porta by the superintendents:lit-
erature and publicity; Mrs. E; K
Adams, of Amarillo, supply, Gibson
Auxiliary; student secretary. Miss
Mattle Maed Swisher; Bible chair,
Miss Mary Debardeleben of EuB-- '
bock, and the girls' camps, Mrs,
Torn C. Delaney of Memphis.

Angels Camp, Cal., built a SO b
60 foot frog pond to cultivaU
jumpersfor Its annual pioneer eel
ebration.

r
Thos. J. Coffee

ATTORNEY
rhone 602

West Texas Nat'L Bide;.

Marble GraaHe

MONUMENTS
, ROY V. WHALEY

rhone S93 SOS Lancaster

DR.BRiTTIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and4

First National Bank Bldg,
Office Phone427
lies. Phone 1S04

Big Spring

Products Company
PERFUMES EXTRACTS

.

Opening
ThursdayMorning April 9th

FREE FAVORS AND CHEWINQ GUM

204 Runnels St .

J. O. Spikes,Dtet, Mgr,
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Striking
Pump

, ns nlc 1 in
soft white-- lcid with
tan trim . . high
French heel . . per-
forated to add com-
fort and smartness.

Phone 400

6.50

isfterio
We Deliver

Uiild Study Club .

Outlines Health
vragrum As

IVT...11.

Luncy.

carried

Mmcs.

Thiee
nwnrded

.Mcrrllt.

Child
president. Blount.. fol-ha- s

ling
welfare along Vlfr,K,nn

hncfit. which given Fildayi
afternoon Settle Hotel hnppv

purpose raising AJ,rU
caaugh pav Birdie Bmlcv

tonsil
clnlJren

number, loyal,
orm' organized

healthv children lovely
them, shoulder shoulder woidi

others
callel

and
and those sick and express deepest

children offering
moving

contubu'ioiv P'nce brva:t
human progress bring

intelligence
spirituil beautj Amencan

clviltotion them
handicapped has

"To vigoious bod hunnn

"To cduca'ion adantcl
handicau he eco-

nomically tndecendent

capable Beiley.i homage
educated And always

and
consider Mountain Camp

America will
wotld regular meeting

apar. W.O.W.
members urged attend,

ridicule
exactly welcomes CAKES.

identical pnvileg--
and Identical responsibilities

life which handi-
cap shadow,

full with thoe
thingswhich make life

comradshlp plav.
laughter tears

things bring
growth richness, release

enercies Jov arhievement

Health Topic
Parent-Teache- r

Convention In

PECOS, Texas. (UP)-Probl- ems

health dis-

cussed second
District Parent-Teaihe-r Associa

hundred dele-
gates Presidio. Alpine, Marfa

Horn, Stockton,
Iraan, and oth

Texas present.

April Parent
TVacher delegates

Texas met
today annual distiict

the organization
Speakers include Dr
Horn, the T:xas Tech.
President Hill Cinon
Teachers'
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taste it!
So it crackles loud
when pour milk or
cream. Toasted rice grains.
Rich with different
treat breakfast. Deli-cio- us

Use in candies,maca-
roons. Try soups. Kid-
dies fascinated Rice
Krispies. from your
grocer. A

Made Kellogg
Battle

&
MICE

Trite Expression
AS I.OHIC1U9

'Dcar' Should

Mrs. Reynolds
HonorGuestAt,

Bridge Shower
J. A. Gnirett Emi-

ly Bradley n liandkeichlcf
bridge shoivjr Tuesday afternoon
at the hotnft .f Garrett, lion
orlng Mi. W, A. who Is
moving- - Amarlllo.

Xhcdionoieo received many
handkerchief the guetnami
from thi who coulil not
attend the natty,

McCollstfr nnd A. A.
Porter.

The colors of rrchltl and yellow
beautlfullv out In the

accessories refreshments.
Mr. Kit 1 pattick mide high

Retire.
were W

II. Kirkpatrlck.
Barker E. Service. It. I Heath,
ami Harry tester

Mrs. V. G. Ilailey Is
Lifv Membership

In Methodist JT'.M.S.

life memberships the
.MetlKnllst W M. S.'vvcre

.Wednesday .iftetnoon
They wcie o Mrs.

'of Colorado by the the
' Sweetwater dUtrlct; W. H.

if Ml 'Pioctor. Staton: arul Mrs.
O Bailey, the Birdie Bailey

The Stud Club. sav '
uew Mrs P. E Accompaning the sift the

one' of child poem, composed by Mis

all line The bridge1 Barnes, was read:
He

at the " ia v privilege
2:30 Is for the of n ,ht 5,aJ ,,J

To volc ,he bandmoney to fu the rr--
--val of diseased fioii'tn wlnt 1 to sn"

Trrty Mis Blount ays
"If want civilization to march'w haxc one
.rarj h will maich not onlv u

M feet of but f 3l1 tr traits
side to '' haenot to tell

tiust so -- ihce child-- '
ten Ve hive handicapped,,Her Pit animatesour rank

th lame ones the blind the We love hpt one all
deaf in bodv And o thinks
mind All these aie iad uv b,in 'J1 snnll
to enlisted in this arm
readyto make then to Tm !"n --our

to what
they have of of capac
ity of

not .snore
"The child n

riht- -

as a "a
sktU can give Uiem

an so to
his that can be

and have

the

on

inil

J.

to
W

its

our

emblem o!
thought Rive vou our best

And our friendship

for life is
n our women

fitting tiophv betow
one who not

We thank you for counsel

the chance for the fullest life of, use of dear name
which he ts The Birdie pay

"To brought uo and v e slnll ,claim
bv who understandthe
of the burden he has to jjoYAL TO MEET
wh6 it a privilege to No 7277,
him bear It. Royal Neighbors

"To grow In a which hold its 3(1 p.
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HATS
Jlostly small and close-fittin- g

styles in light and dark
straws. Values to $5 are in

cluded

1 0

0
Buy These

Bargains in

Lingerie Now

For graduation gifts as

as personal use.

$195 quality J. glove silk .

bloomeis and step-in- s . tail

ored and
clat

1

well

.spe--

$3 95 quality In crepe de
chine step-i-n sets .lace-trimm-

white, flesh, and
blue , .very special

$-19- 5

Letter
AmiI SdlttUtimi

Go.-Sny- s Eiwlisk Prof
CHICAGO. Anil! 8 (UP)'-Pr-or.

William Frank Bryan' of Ihc
Northwestern University English
dcrnittment approves thoroughly of
an order by the governor of
Pennsylvania to eliminate from
ilate correspondence all such trite
cxpiesslotu as "content noted" ana
"your favor at.hand,"

Any person of ordinary Intellig-
ence,he said, could reduce his woM'
nne one-thlr- tl by eliminating such
over-us'e- phtafoa-a-s "awfully nlte,
hc'innn, and

He 1U-'-1 the cxref!cn "U that
so?" as the "crowning linguistic
atrocity of the ages," and wondered
how much longer letter wt Iters
would address overjone from n
fiance to a bill collector as "Dear,

Mrs. Grouser
HostessFor
Bridge Club

Progressive Group Ami
Cm ' Lnj Ginned

Of Tncdav

Mr. D. E. Crouscr entertained
the Progressive Bridge club Tues-
day afternoon at the home, 712
Douglas street.

A pink and green color scheme
was beautifully carried out with
tallies and favors and in the two
course luncheon.

The club membcra attendedwere
Mesdames J. F. Laney, F. L. Dan-nc- r.

A. M. Underwood, T. J. Hig-rin- s,

Emory Duff, Raymond Winn,
L C. Knight, V. M. Pnull. Howntd
Vinsant and the hostess.

Guests were MesdamesP. H. Lib-

erty. E Met ill, L E. Eddy. S. L
Baker, C. R Bi.ker. Gus Pickle. W
C. Barnett John McTier. Charles
Koberg, W. F Cushing, W R Ivey

Mrs. 'P H Liberty, won high
coie for guests and Mis A. 51

Underwood wa3 high among the
club members

Table prizes went to Medamc3
Chailes Koberg, W F Cushing,
John McTier. Gus Pickle, and Rav-mon- d

Winn
Mesdames W C Burnett W M

Paull and F L Danner assisted the
hostess

Eastern Star Past
MatronsAnd Patrons

Conduct Initiation

The Order of the Eastern Star
commemorated past matron's and
past patron's evening last evening
with the initiation of Mrs. Mabel
Hernngton Henry as a new mem-
ber.

Arrangements were made for the
School of Instruction which will be
held here in June.

A good crowd of officials and
members-were present

GROUP

$6.05 to
Values

GROUP III
and

Values
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Well

Bov.t' nnd Girls' Worlil
Club Demonstrates

Interracial Love

An filled with people
greeted the children who put on
the Boys' and Girls' World Pa
geantTuesday ev'enlrig at tho First
Methodist cl.urch, under the

of Mrs. Ebb Hatch andMrs.
Charlie Mori Is pianist.

The pageant tha grow
ing Interest In International rela-
tions which the World Club U try-
ing to foster. Th'e story of tho
plot was that u group of American
chlldicn decided to have a party
and Invite their little
from, other countries. The neigh-
bors attendedIn costume and they
played games nnu sang songs to
gether.

Tho cast of characters Included
ten children fioni the- Mexican
school who sang in Spanish a song
written bv Mexican children as a
spcclil gift to their American
friends in the Woild Club.

Tho Americanswere Jenn Hardy
Flcwellcn, Joan' Short, Margaret
Lee. Maxtne Miller, Gordon .Gray.
Don and Ituth Thomas nnd Peggy
Thomas. Dutch, Ina Anne Rat--

cliff; Irish, Lucy Bob
and. Joyco Glvnn Croft; Japanese,
Bllllc Bess Shlve. Virginia Perls-In- s;

French. Hnrtscll Faucctt:
Spanish, Tommy Lee Watson; Ko
rea, Kathcrlnc Barrett; Phtliplno.
Eleanor Ttyder; Gnvcr Cunning-
ham. Junior; Peggy Thomas: Chi-

na, Nell Rose Rankin; East India
Judith Pickle; Indian. Annie Belle
Prttltt: Norway. Jennie Fao tenon
and Elizabeth Short; negro. Jame3
Underwood.

The Mexican childien who were
trained bv Miss uphn Barton and
Mrs. W E Martin, brought with
them their own accompanies!, MIs
Vera Valdez The childien were:
David Sanchez. Elcgues- -

cba. Jennie Mavieha. Maiy Cruz.
Ishmael Valdez. JeseHernandez,
Domingo Cast'llo. Junna Aguilar
and I.U7. Parras

Citv Federation
Holds Iittsiness

Meet At Clubhouse

The City Federationmet Wednes-
day afternoonnt the club house for
a business session

Plans for the entertainment of
the delegates to the Federated
Clubs convention were discussed
Chairmen the committees made
their reports. "

There was no program. Those
present were Mmes. Joye Fisher,
Robert Plner, L. S McDowell. C.

W. Cunningham, J B Young. Scth
H. Parsons, K C. Strain. J. D.
Biles. L. L. Fieeman. R. A. Eu-ban-

and A. M Rlpp.
USE CAKES, adv.

GroupDress
and

Hat Clearance
Three Days Only!

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
This is called a group clearancebeauseit doesnot in-

clude the entire stock, but only certain dressesand
hats that haven'tsold, and have been in stock longer
than we would have liked. All are new and desirable
styles, however, and every item is a genuine bargain.
Come earlv and get choice

Smart dresses forSpring ..prints, solid crepes, wash silks,
shantungs,chiffons .in styles for every occasion Suit effects
are included.

I

$12.95

$p95

$1G.75 $18.75

Oiildren's
Pageant

Performed

auditorium

super-
vision

porttnyed

neighbors

Thompson

or

POWELL'S

$5
GROUP II
$10 to $18.75

Values

11
SxcImiVeShop

2Hrt&RUHHels7r

Where Smart Women Shop

00

95

Spring Coats All Reduced 33 1--3 Per Cent

SPRING, HERALD WEDNESDAY,

selections!

Freft CfcMfe Of Hair CW
Wilh l'Httrie A Fwriltr Jfriti

'. w .... j, . ..
rM- -

CHICAGO, April" 8. (UP)-i- Men.
this year may prefer,, blondes U
they wish, and If they don't wish
they may select girls with purple,
gold or platinum hair, according
to an announcementby Max Hot-
ter, president of the Stat Hair
dressers'Association,

The style thli year, Hoofer mid,
will be to change the color of the
hair frequentlynnd purplcwlll bo
favorite.

The changing Is done, ho explain
ed, by spraying the hair and then
fixing It with bronze -- powder.

"The powder Is to
scalp or hair nnd can be removed
tho nest day,"1 he said. "TJie face
will bo rouged and tllo finger nails
polished to match tho color of hair
and dress."

MarriageOf
Local Couple
IsAnnounced

Mis: IS'olii Coiieh Reeomcs
Bride Of Herbert

W. Whitney

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couch Wed
nesdayannounced the marriage of
their daughter.Nola, to Herbert W.
Whitney, son of Mrs. A. D. Whit-ne- y

of Big Spring.
The ceiomony was solemnized

December 31, 1930 In Fort Worth
with Rev. Vnnderpool, Methodist
minister, officiating.

After April 15 Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ney will be at home at 4703 Worth

Dallas, ,
connected the

Bell Company.
Both bride and groom were

In Big Spring and are grad-
uatesof the high school here Mrs
Whitney has a member of the
office at tho Cbsden Refinery
for more than a year. hltney

In jnoon, fouiteen
his the
tural and Mechanical
Texas In 1929

College of

Dr. Bixings' Parents
HereFor Visit

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles K
Sr, of Atlanta, Georgia, parents
of Dr C. Bivings, ate vi3iting
in the Bivings home here Di
and Mrs Bivings, and son, Gary.
met Mr. Bivings' paients at Dal
las.

READ Flowellen's ad on page 2
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Cactus Club
By

Mrs. SteveiiH
The Cactus Club met With Mrs

A, M. Stephens yesterday after-
noon at her home In
Park.

Mrs. Bill Stevens won high for
guests nnd was given n vnic.

A pink ntul green color scheme
was cleverly carried out In acces
stories and teticshmcnts.

Tho following guest and mem-bet-s

were present! Mines. O. II.
Harrto. Harvov Clay, KrnnceJ Bru-nc- r,

Short, J. A. Coffee,
Homer Wil?ht, Jr., Brittle Cox.
Frn'nlt Homy. Bill Stevens. Bill
Tate nnd W. E Yarbro.

viiifrs Daughters
Hold Meeting At

Home Of Mrs. Mils

Tho King's Daughters of the
PresbyterianAuxiliary met Monday
at homo of Mrs. B. F. Wills. In
tho absence of the chairman, Mrs.
George W. Davis, tho hostess pre
sided nnd conducted tho devotion.
nls.

Tho members with se
lections firm tho third chapter of
James. Tho business ofthe meet
Injf was tho planning of the yeai's
work.

Those presentwero Mines. L.
McDowell. W. Tt. Settles, Frank
Jones, If. S. Fnw, Ellen Gould, Leon
Moffett.

The May meeting of the circle
will be held, at tho home of Mrs.
Davis.

btieet, where Mr. Whltneyi
is with SouthwesternPresbyterianCircle

Telephone

reared

been
staff

Mr.

K

the
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Outlines Work
.ii it eeuiy uatnering

The Whatsoevei circle of the
Presbtcilan women's au.xilimy
met at the church Monday after--

has been Dallas position since
graduation from, Agrlcul-- , attendance

Arrive

Bivings

--Adv.

Highland

Harvey

Year's

membeis being in

Class work for the year was out-
lined. The circle voted to buy ma-
terial and make curtains for the
ladies' parlor In the church.

ilr?. J B. Littler led the devo-
tional seivice

One of the Interesting features
of the progiam was n message
fiom the president. Mrs. W C Bai-nct- t.

The day's leS3on topic was,
"Christ's Commission Given To

"
Mrs E. L Barrlck was elected

circle secretary-treasure-r.

All members were urged to at-

tend sessions of the Presbytcrial,
will convene with the chuich here
ne.xt week.

sra

RITZ
Today - Tomorrow.
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H THIS II THE GIRLTWHO I1 DEFIED CONVENTION
tiiaw nu uuuuiiu uiukc iKum nun tiun low

who fearedmarriageai lie feared nothing
cbe who tried to desperatelyto hold her
happinessthat (he was willing to forgo respect

I

Entertained

tUA

BARBARA STANWYCK
sjarncstvenrue nanesuuiierworuiJ
JoanBlondell NatalieMoorltead
Rlcardo Cortex Claude GlUlngwaterj

yWtrmfBx.VlmlamPrfcSyUaa Pi.mt,ArcicHyo:

Added Attractions:
Fox Sound News Comedy
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Ltincli Gnb
Kntet Lilies UbciI ForThe

Gloral Decorations;
Two Visitors

The Tuesday Luncheon Club met
Tuesday at lit Scttltf. .Hotc!vfur
a lovely flvo course luncheon In the
Easter shade cf white nnd green.
Mrs, Fred Keating Avns the ho3tesa.

Easier lilies wero the Ubl deco--
atlons. Green lees and green tal
lies carried nut the1 sptlngr color
schenio

Mrt. Frank Pool, tiiolri-- of thn
I'of.tcss, nnd Mrs. fi.a Ilitirman
V'I tlt'c .fits.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman mado high
for members and Mts Tlmrmnn
for gucst3.

Those present weto Mmci. J. Y,
Uobb. at H. Bennett, Shine Philips.
W. W. Inknun. Hanv Hurt.

Mist Mamie. Hair
Hostess To The.

Modernistic Club

The Bridge Club met
Tuesday evening with Miss Mamie
Hair for a regular meeting.

Miss Elizabeth was
tfhe only guost present She was
;iven a lovely uunuiicicincL us
tucst prUe.

A delicious rpilng plate was serv-
ed to the following: Mr. nnd Mis.
Larson Lloyd, Mr, anil Mrs. Joo
Mc.Geatli. Mr, and Mrs. Warnor
Neecc; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prltchard,
Mrs. Clarence Wear and MIbs Ell'
zabeth

Mrs. Morgan Martin and Mrs,
Jim Allen are visiting 'his week
with Mrs. Jack Norris In Sweet
water.

F

Modornistlo

Northington

Northington.

Crystal
Rallroom

By

111 East
Seoond

S17 Main St

:30

l'wo nrmiiH of .coB
ESPECIALLY PRICED:

GroupOne
Coats that, wereju.'
good valiros iitM
St.l2.7t-

-j ami $14.66. ':
NOW v?

Two
CoatH or Polo Clqtli,
Chunga 'Tweed and
RodeoTweed $18.75,
$22.50 and $24.50 val-
ues. NOW

f

Spriiig

Coats!

7n fat
WOU ENS WBA

ui t,jt

T. E. L. CLViis
The T. E. L. class of tho J'Irst

Baptist churchwill hold its month-
ly business and social session at
3 o'clock Thutsday afternoon ht
tho church wltboQroup 5 members
as hostesses.

TtEAD Flflvvellcn's an on page2,
Adv.

Benefit

Bridge Party

sy.y5

Group

$15.00

Big Spring Child StudjClu-b- .J

Price .

50 Cents
Friday,April 10th

M.

Child in

HARRIS'
EconomyShoppe

$J88 $0

.
H- k-

'

.

'

v

.
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.Settlesh
Hotel

4"

v i

" i.

Benefit Relief Work Howard, County

114 East Second St.
(Next to Collins Drug Store,

No. 1) " '

After - Easter

SALE
of

Dresses
Smart and Distinctive

New Styles .

All smart new Btylesjdoml-nan- t
in value.., in design...In

coloring. . .In material. Crepes,
laces, chiffons, and prints arc
Included In this showing of
unusual cleverness.

See Our Windows
..;.

88 $I88

Temperature

V

f

If you are sick enough
to liavo a temperature,
you are sick enough to
call your physician!

U

K..iat Cunnlng'liam nnd
Philip you secure H
twenty-flv- q years of M
piescjlptlon "experience"5
with every prescriptionfi
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Douglan

Hotel Bli
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